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" m~(O' r':\;.w. l,adl~rnE,dwith so'many privilegescommOli to,it "TROU~LE MENQ MOR~, 
ft.... u........ with the other confessed moral commandmeht!, ;:::;:=;:;:::::=======[::;::::::::::;::,======= and so much conce~ing religion, and the power 0 the ~day, The Rev, eile; of' L~verpo?l, in a ' The .late Dr~ Bowditch; of .salem; MI18B,~,'Vir&8: 

I of g()dliness, ,should be cashiered as ,merely Wlt~n'men-B~ shake their;heads and ,say, lecture rec:el!ltly' iJ"ll;v •• r"iJ by' hiih;' introduced m!lJl as erninent, for, his great: 8.Ild, usetu.I.tal, 
For the Sabbath,RecOrder, ceremonial in the times of the Gospel" Q£ mis!'lnm,e me, the· following: a:,11ell:I101te ents,-as ~e, ~as ,beloved ,by: .. all whl?"w,l(r,e ,ai:-

JADlES OCIFORD. Hark how he groans" look how he pants for breath, quainted Wlth ,hIm, An instance is r rebilild oC: 
. Mr. 0 awdry" after noticing the destruction of See how he struggles.in the 'pangs 9£: death r I will tell' circumstance ,which occurred him, which is a' com'plete manifestation' o(-tlie 'J 

Among the early advpcates of the Sabbath 0 h fu un. th hall f h - , l .... ely , A ' , " h Ii ' t d ' If hi h ' ' ckford's book, which he calls II a s arp con - HU,?n ,flY s say 0 t es<>mme efe$,' '" 'm Journeyman 0 se-pam -' ~omma~ , II , t~,e ene~y unge~, feed'h~in.~ " 
in England, was JAMES' OCKF'ORD, a man who tation by fire," says, "Yet lest he should com- How hollow and how dim ,they ,be ! er, who hl;lp' infi,dels61~tiInelats, If he thirSt" ,gIve hmt .drink; for ,m ,so domgl '; 

deserved a better memorial 'than' has' bee~ pre· plain of har3ft dealing" no answer being given L~o~ how b,is breast doth swell and rise a~d was correspond~g bad prie.cticJ thou shaJt heap ,coals of ~e on his head," I ' • 
'sel'ved him. The perilous times' in which-he Against his potent enemy! ces, was emlpl1m'q:in his trMe on a house hear- ~I Dr, Bowditch had been preparing a plan of 

him, for his satisfaction we shall give him a brief When some oldfrieJld sh!illstep:to,my bedside" lyopposite Fl'om 'his elevated, 'posi- Salell,l, whiCh he intended Boon to 'puolish: It' 
ll'ved, however, though favorable to the memory' , h' h 1 bill ~ , h bl' d ' , d d account of our judgment concermng IS woe Touch my c ,ace, ~ th~nce shall g~t1y slide, tlon, e saw !n 'mto my stu y, an had:been the friiit of much 'lab'll' and car~. BY" 
of those individuals or parties who, were suc- book;" From this are gathered tho few partic- And when his next companiotls say) he observed work. The next 'mlOl'[l-lsOlme means: or other, an individual in town had 
eassful against aU adverse circumstances, wel'e ulars below :_ How does he do 1 what hopes 1 ehall turn away ing, at an he saw the same. .' surreptitiouusly ,got posRession of it, ,and r.had i., 
often fruitful of schemeno defeat'enterprises Answeringonlywitban up-lifthwid, attracted his a;'tt,eIjtion; and the third m~'lJI:UJ..2;lthe audacity ~o i~s!1e proposals to publish ita6:., 
really the most worthy of success, Those of Chapter first contained the propoaitiPlI, That Who can his fate withstand,? he came still but I was before him. his own. ,ThIS ,w~s. too much for Dr, Bowd,itch" 

t
he Reformers who are no'w lauded to the skies the d~calogue is JIloral and perpetual, with ~he then shall a gasp or two do more, ascertained and he kept wa~tcllirig-ltQ bear, lIe instantly wimt to thepeisoii,: and ' 

argument, Than all my rhetoric could before, me over the morning while 'his burst 'out in the foll?win1:-Bfi;ain: • You vill8.~n't : 
for labors performed in favor of-religious 'liber- Persuade the world to trouble ,me no more! opposite to the mean time, as' I h w dare' yo· do 'thIS' 'f' t' I' .; ,<, The second Chapter sustained this proposi- 0 : u,',' f" you presume 0 p.()oo' , 
ty, were not always more self-denying, or de- learned began to reason with <leed any fu,rther in, this business, I will pr.osecute'" 
voted to the great principles of the Reforn;xa, _ tion, That the fourth commandment in particu- , THE USE OF THE BIBLE. himself, gentwman must be in you ,tO,the utmost extent of ~he law,~, , The poor, 

lar is moral, in -which are also noticed twelve A l' 1 /h d fi fb earnest, or wrong;" and he said, fellow cowered before the storm of his in,dil!'U,a-
tion, , than were ,some, whose llames are never ltteuoy a otenamusedhimsel ylook- f II h' d' d " 9." 

1 absurdities, which Mr. Cawdry says, as they fall ing,over the pictures of. a large ,Bible', and his moreover," 0 a t IS rea lUg an 'ti6Ii:and was silent, lOr his wrath was terrIble. 
mentioned; nor their labors' proper y appre- h £, h d writing so after morning,'-_" ' 'Bowditch went hom' e d 1 t' 't" d') , only upon those who say t e ourt cornman - mother o~e day said to him, II John, do you ' an s ep on 1 ;, an 
ciated" 1 h k h f h B'bl' H 'd I should hearing, I Will thenext<lay;hearingfromliomeauthenticBQu~ce';" 

ment is, ceremonial and done away, et t em now t e use 0 tel e ," e sal , "No, A d' "Full many 1\ gam, of-l'nrest ray, serene, h " "Th J h b k" ,and hear to say," CCOt; mgly that the man was extremely poor, alid'had pr.ob. ' 
Theduit,nn.tathilme(\.CIIYllsof ocean bear; answer them if t~ey please. This proposition mhot ,?r, h den, °h~ e Shure to ash.yourS ,a- came to He heard me describe ably been driven by the ne'cessitiesof,his fam,ily , 

. Full many aHower is born to blllBh unseen, , , d Th " . t a sin to do t er, was tea VIce IS mot er gave lID, oon ill' h hI' b ' d' .' h'" Andwastidts rneeineBBonthe desert air," Isalsod18cusse, at It Is,asglea , afterwards when his father eame home John ac mg t e umansou,notto esat- toconimitthlSa1,l aClousplagJ.ansm, ~s,.eelings, ' 

Mr, Oc"£'ord {vr, ot" boldl~ e-gainst ~he adv, er- contrary to the literal expression of the fO:U1:~h 'ran up to' him, and said, "I should like t.o isfied with Cl1tl'R[tlU thing, but aching still, were touched,' his heart relented; his angei' 
:l\. • ~; - h I' 1 'f k " h h t' h f b B'bl~" and longing rtij,os.~··until it found it in the melted ,away like wax, He went to him agaiit; i'l 

sa";es of the SabDsth, Traske- had several commandment, as to t e Item I eXpl'eSSIOn 0 now, .at er, w a 18 t e use 0 ,t e 1 e, bosom of the I God, He 'heard me, de. d 'd S' did 'd 
.. any other commandment. His father said, "I'll tell you another time, an S8.1,,'· IT, yon very' wrong,. an I you, 

r b' b' t d 'b th St Cb scribe the lin ,n .... " .. a God of holiness can k M t t 'at t wn' d years be10re een 8U ~ec e , y e' ar am-' Chapter third, contains ten rejiSOIlS for the John," The boy a~peared di~appointe~, and now 1, 0 apprOpl'l e 0 your 0 . use an " 
bel', to the most cruel and l'elenHess ,sufferings, , h' h walked away wondenng Why hIS father did not admit a sinner: repose, the way in which benefit the fruit of my labors, But I understand : 
because he ha~ preached the same truth; and moralIty, of the fourth ,commandment; w ~c answer,the question directly, a sinner may i 'that holy communicatien. you ~re poor, and have a family to support. 'I,' 
Theophl'lus: Brabourne had been foiled b, y, the are applIed to the seventh.day Sabbath, m whICh A few days after, the father took his son to a ~fiisdhl~art'was' ; ,the seCl'et cause 'off'liis' feel for you and Will help you. That' plan is' -

h k h 11 h' h 'n h h h 'II' b d m e lty was ; It was not a want 0 'ev- unfinished, and contains errors that 'would, have' 
wicked snares of the ,adversary, which' had been e ma es a c a enge, "Let; 1m t at WI op- ouse were t ere was a woman very 1 me, idence in the of, God, but a want of you and me, had it been published, itl 

£, h' b h S'b d Ph' f h' pose me, prove tha,t it is our duty to do servile and be&an to talk to the poor afHicted woman, willingness in ,: be-conformed to the char- in which you found ,it. I'll tell y' ou ' 
set or 1m y t e crt es an ansees 0 IS work on the seventh day, called Saturday, if he w~o said that she had suffered a &reat deal of acter of God, ' arisin"g willi,'ngness to be 
day, although his po,werful pleadings for the pamj' but hoped that she was reSIgned to the ' I will do, I will finish the plan; I will .. 

, f h' can!" '11 f G d D h' k" 'd h fi h holy all the of his intellect disappear- correct the' errors; and then i~-·,shan p,ublish, :' 
truth have, e~en in the opina ionAo d IS oPPhosers, In his fourth Chapter, he treated again of the ::'ha~ Go~ 'do:s ~gy~tU t~ pl:r:ni:alyo~ t~ f:!l ~~ ed; and 'a sullen infidel, he is, I have it for your own benefit, and I Wlll head tne IIllP-
never been fairly anawere. n now t e re- h-d S b reason to , cheerful Christian. scription list with my name.''' 

d morality and antiquity of the sevent ay a - muc,h pain 1" "Oh, yes," answered the wo-
IIpomibility of a dispensation was rna e to rest bath; he had five reasons to :prove that the sev- man," for God is my heavenly father, who loves This I!imple fact_adds great glory to the mem-
upon Ockford, who, being dissatisfied t'th the h ul b b d ' h me, and I am sure that one who loves me so BEGGAR, ory of this eniinentman, Itshows,thathecou;Id,._ 

B b d' d enth-day Sabbath sod e 0 serve , ,as m t e command his passions so as to forgive the per-
pretended conviction of ra ourne, , opte much, would not permit me to suffer as I do, if At the tl'me 1 great "aml'ne, on a cold wl'r- h h d d h' d ' ... time of the law, ," d" H h 'd H 1; son w 0 a wronge 1m, an ,to overcOlne 
the Sabbatarian argument, and,standingupon It were not Lor my goo , et en sal ," ow ter'sday, a wQ'matl came to a village and began h' 'h d ki d W h' 
h' d ' His fifth Chapter' was spent in proving from is it that you find your sufferings do you good ~" '" H I h 1m Wlt uI\expecte n ness., as not 1~ 

t IS vantage ground, turne the weapons of bpggmg ,or er ,c ~t es were very !!onduct very beautiful, more no~~ than thougli 
th ' , , h 1 th testimony, that the church changed the Sabbath She replied, "My sufferings are good for my clean but patehed in' ~any' Plscces,lhe had, exerted every effort to brus,It the man 

e opposmg parties agamst t emse ves- e d h' d soul,' they make me more humble, more patient,' " h h d E ' I' 'h P' d h P into the first day, an w en It was one, The snow last; er ea was Wl'ap- who was driven by poverty to the ,commission 
plscopa lans agamst t e untans, an t e u- they make me feel the value of the Saviour d . " l'n one hand she can'l'ed ., "., bl __ .1 , I h ht t h of confidence in pe m a of a wrong act 7 .... urely It was no e Will 

ntans against the Episcopalians, The Church twas t oug a grea s ow , , more, and they make me pray more." John a stl'ck, l'n a basket, ~ h ffi d h' worthy of all imitation. 
of England, on the' one hand; maintained that the Sabbatarians, that e a rme t IS proposl- had been very attentive to this conversation, From most houses she got, only a very ~_-'-'o •• __ _ 

the Sabbath was Jewish, and was done away, tion in his 61st page; That it is as great a sin to and the tears stood in his E!yes while the afHict- scanty succor;; some rich persons drove her 
fi d f h k ' t d f th ed woman was talking, His father looked at him 'th' and that the ,spirit, of the fourth commandment observe the rst ay 0 t e wee ms ea 0 e away WI 

h h" , .' t d f G d and then said to the woman, " My good'woman, Th 1 was poor peasant who invited' The celebrated Hayden was in company with' 
required only obedience in general to the festi- sevent , as to wors Ip an Image 111S ea 0 0, 11 h f h B'bl 1" I' e ed' Th ' , , can you te me t e use 0 tel e, , nan 111- her into his hd~lsel 'where there was'a good fire some distinguishe persons, e,conversation', 
vale of the church, of which' Sunday was one, Mr,Ockford no doubt felt some satisfaction in stant, John cast his eyes toward the woman, while in the grate;' his wife took a cake' out of turned on the, best means of restoring ,their: 
T~~:Purit",ns, on the other hand, eQntendedthat, having even this notice of his book volunteered, his face showed that he was extremely eager the oven and the woman a larg,e slice of it, mental enel'gies, when ex~austed with 10Ag,!a~~ 
th P'c urth d t ti'li I' "0 t h h b h' P 'tan opposers as it might pre- to hear her answer, The woman, with a strong- The ext .. one where this tltranger difficult studies. One said he had ,recourse, ~n. 

e 10 cornman men was s n I' rce, ye t oug y IS un , er vOl'ce than be·l.re, sal'd, U Oh, sl'r, the Bl'ble n - ," h' '11" 
d . ' . d'" I kId f h' tt t to ro had asked for' were in,vited, quite unex- such cases to a bottle of Wlne-anot er, tnat 

so constr~e 'lts'meanmg as to' eva e Its ongma serve, at least, a now e ge 0 IS a emp has been my com"ort in my affiiction," "There,' , H d' 'b' ' "11' d 
d dl l' pectedly to' the 'castle, ,When all the he w'ent into company.' ay en elllg 'aSKe " 

claimS- for the p'articular day of'the we'ek named vindic'ate the cause of truth. How astar y, John," said his father, "now you know the use " h Id~d d'd d ;.:1 h .:~ ,.1, to , guests were they proceeded to the'din- ' e wou 0, or ,I 0, sa.w- e reUlleU; , 
in it, and ihus by a false gloss they prepared however, the act ofihe authorities of the Church of the Bible; it can give us comfort when we ing room, wh~re saw two tables laid out closet and' engaged m prayer-that nothmg,:. 
the way, .fl>r an 4mename1lt, which was the sub- and State of England, to burn with fire the most need it.". One was very but on it were ~any'ex-', e:,erte~ {)n his mind a more h~py al!-d effica-r:, 
stitution of the,fil'st day of:the week in ,place of pages.of a pious laborer, and' take thus from the THE, TRUE 1>RINCIPLES OF THE PILGRIMS. , quisite ~ishes~_ other was large a~d 'inag-' Cl~US ~nfluence tha,n prayer, ~~d~~ ~:~,s ,)].,0, 
the' Bev~nthi Ockfol'd' drew such' powerful hands of those whom they' affected to despise " nificent, and a' number of plates; b~t they en~h~slast, T~er€i IS m}lch truth m his ~?~B;I'k." 
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We may well pause, lOr a moment, to con- held out such as a piece of God IS the strength of hIS people. Lutlier used, 
weapotlsfrom the admissions and arguments of for their obscurity and, impotence, arguments sider the principles which the fathet:s of Massa- half musty couple :of potato~s,'a ha~d- to ,say,' that, to "pray ,well, was to 'study well." • ~ 
th~ champions of the' ,church-Bishop White, which theil' Bishops could not answer! But chusetts had incorporated into their Common- ful of bran,' some held nothing at all, The celebrated, Elliot -left us, as the reBult,';QL~ 
Peter Ueylyn, and others-and used them with such were the times wbeI).lived some of the most wealtb, and upon which they had erected the While the were wtlndering' what this his 1aborioU/l ~n,d useful life" the ,strilr.i:ng se'l-tt. ': 
sol' much effect against the ,Puritans, -that one devout and zealOUS' friends of religious1iberty, fabric of their society, It is a mistake; as has meant; the 'castle spoke thns : II The ment," that ,prayer, ~p4 ,pains-taking were 'able" 

, ' d d often been remarked, to suppose that • came b h through the village was my- to accomplisll all thing~:11 I dduQt' not that a: " 
Mr.'Cawd-. a Presbyterian,' and a member of who, to'o weak to withst!lD the powers an'aye f eggar w 0 " 

'J- t.o New England with any notions 0, self: I in order, to judge fo~ first: a~d lea~ing: dele~t of many;: very, many": 
the Assembly of 'Divines, V(aS' ~iiau~ed 'to, pub-: againstthem, yet rejoiced that they were account- n:eed?m?f ~onscience. It was !l0 pa,rt o~ their mys~lf , in this time of need, ChrIstlans, hes m theIr not' praJ1~g as they!': 
liah a"Defence'; a:n,d';to' t1ii~ :P99~ :we' ar~, mostly ed 'woithy to bear shame for the truth's sake, aIm, m blddmg farewell to theIr native I~land" The two wliom' you see hel'e, took o,ught-here they are woak, 'and thiS 'weake~s,: 
indebted for ,the, account ;which :remains to us of Ockford probably' remembered the fate of poor to, build, aCl'oils the ocean, an asylum for the me in best they could, ,In cpn- in all things. , 'I' 
Mr, OekfoI'dl~' iaool'll;' Ockford's book, which Traske, who but a' few years before had suffered persecuted of every name. Even the possibility eat at my table to-day, and ' ,. , " 
muat have :b~eW pUbliBhed 'about the year' 1642, the crueltie~ of the lash, having been whipped for of ,such ,a state' of society, had naver dawned pension. A CHRiSTIAN HOME.-O! great, un~peakable -

, , W upon their, minds, "The emi,grants,': ~s yourselves with the o~ex;ings is the b, lessedness' Qf a godly ,home,r he,re is t~e" 
wutoo weli ailal'essed'to the consciences of the more than' a mile's walk from estminster J'ust been saId, " were a body of sincere believers, d d h h £ II I.' "'h . , " yester ay; an w lC , cradle of the Christian, hence' e sa 1f!!I 10n :-.c:, 
leiloders',of the dominant, party to remain through the streets to the' prison, whence he desiring ,p~ri~y of religion, not ~ universal-tol- plates; I repeat to your- encounter with the wor d, anned a't'alJ",'~, 
W;i,tho1,lt official riotice; but, instead of never returned; becanse he' had ,Preached the erotion." They had come to 'I this outside of honor to the' good cheer in all the means;otresistance, 
an intolligent answer, it was, condemned to'be same truth: which'he now attempted to plead. lthe wdorlhd,': as they deh~IDeddit, to enjto,y, u~~ho~ be treatedin,tl;1e next world, full ,of victory unde~his 4!'l~~~n,1y:., 
b d di tE ' I' h h' b k' este, t elr own wors IP, an to prac lCe, wit - fabulous, the her,oine of the leader. Hither he ever afterward,~ ~U~S,a.Jllt~;~ -
lirnt, ~n :accor ngly-was m'~st e e~tJlally re- Buf~e ha~ the conso atlon, t at IS, 00 ,m-, out hindrance, or restraint, the principles Gray" ful and affectionate look, regardmg?t IlsYthe, 

fute~, BO that, we do not know of a~ smgle copy 8tEia-a of, lwmself; was the martyr. It IS ,barely their oWn faith, They were generally members type and pledge of another hOme; llit~er, 'hioe' 
ei~nt. The followillg, accQ1,lnt,of it"l,loWever, possible that a copy may yet be pl'eserved; if so, of the established church of England"but de- TY when sore wounded in that conflict, 'he: Msotts1,' 

f~o~ t\1e, -work "above, allu.ded to---[ Sahbatum, its appearance would be highly welcome to the sired that the principles of the reformation AND )NTEGRI • repair his drooping vigor;. here I when','8bJ&D,E, --
Redividum, or the Christian Sab bath-rindicatedj- shelves of the, New York Sabbath Library, should be ap:plied still more thoroughly, to puri- to man, which in- doned, by, the selfish sons ofthis wor,d, he, n~,!,\~» [ , 

'k fy her doctrmes, and elevate' and spiritualize will not accomplish, The as in a sanctuary, the, ehildr!!n pf God, reac;lY:'J' 
wiUgive, sOple'idea of th~ 'book, What became of Mr. Ockford IS not 1l0wn to her worship. It was to escape oppression for th t d 11 '. , b'" ~ 'tli" 

1 ' ' , h d b hI d'tE d so poor a a 0 ar was with ODen arms to receIve, 1m, an ... _'7re :" e i 
. n the' Prerae!! ~o' the C4~stian Sabbat Vin- us, He was a Baptist, an pro a y: 1 ere themselves, not to secure the boon of freedom houseless, shoelesB, and Ii. prodigal folded in the embra~e 'm-"" 

di,a.~~~;' it is s,~id :- " ' from 'his predecessors, Traske and, Brabourne, to others, to carry into practice their own views to wander on foot from those know not, dream not, of the -impuri;;" 1 

"We have not met ~with imy Tract concerning in this -respect; for the Baptists; ,?eing' generally of Christian wOl'ship, and their own doctrines, {If with his bundle on his' back,' 'ties' of the wol'1d ,with ~hich, he,has been iDlix~j;~ 
the'Sabbatb in aU t'hese, late; yeater,' but. ~nly OIie, antinomians" he was thought singu~al', in as- civil liberty, not to open a temple for the ,disci- labor and the means: of sub- ing, feels 'all at 011116 hi~ heart b~~ with i~'~;-~ 

d th f 's bUt.'" Ai. b' h' . With th' d' bb h pIes of every faith, and the adherents of dIe talented and honorable and repentance. MerCIful GQd, what a:~l~,pf., 
~n, at'o 8i a tarlan' ,'n.a ~l"tlS~." ,'18 mU,c,h a, s he, In' regal' to the Sa at, contra- creed, that they had braved the oce,an ~n,d b h f h' d ' d .' d' h Cli'- t' ,," '." '," 
ttl II' Do .1..1 " T-'riO-'THCo yt,epo,we~,o l,SgOO -refuge hast thou or ame mt e n~lan.,n"om",e.".,., 
1 ~ ,,,,B&> , ~ T .. Nr.'OF D"'.rc U~ , MMAND- dl'cted all his masters," Yet there ,were, about d bIt th I d Influence of hiS pure . ' ' 'OJ, ,I.,"' " M&o"w:hel'elil he'pleRds"ettongly for the , , , " , wilderness, an ' egun to p an elr CIVI an _. 
dltytiaQbath.' ItseettI8!that-the'Anabaptlsts" th18 ,~me,.-regular Sa~b~ta~lan, chur~hes, an,d reliitiouilinstitutions beneath these unpropitiouS' and 'perpetually main- THREE WONDER~ IN lu:AvEN,-:-" If r ~ve~" , 
u~ually: ery down, the Sabbath either, as' Anti-' m,en' of- talent and dlstmctlon adornmg ~heIT skies, ' and what the world call reach heaven," said the' emi~entlypioua: lDri,' "L 
christian! OT'cel'emonial, begin to see the neces- pulpits, , T. B.' S, ,To secure the accl;lmplishment of this th~ face, ,he shuddere~ atts;." I expect to, find 'three ,:wondel'"t~re.:;; ~ 
aity of: a,Sabbath,' and ,Will' rather return to the • the dearest which their hearts could and exulted most,in '., TQ: meet,soin,e I had no~rho;nghtt~ ~~~,,~~r~'J! 

,old Sabliinh,with the' Jew8;than have 'none at GOOD' FEELINGS. their legislation was designed, and all' 'the ar- exertion in the midst of ac- To miss some, whom I had e~pected: to meet 
all, This' aUfhor Was 90' far uDltatisfied With, all rangements of their society' were framed. It and' cal~ri1ities:' Let this -, hut 3, TJl~' greatest' woider 'ot"~lr J~ilr ,1 

those \Lns~~1-s made't.oJTheophiluil'nl'abourne We know a blunt, old: fellow in the State of was in accordance with this, that they reserved for he honors his coun- be td' find 'myself there !":, If' 8uch"~re:tlie"j . 
by tbe Episcopal pt'l'ty"tbat,h,e boTl'6w~ WElaPOriS Maine 'who' sometimes 'hits 'the na~(on the'head to themselves the right of admitting,only whom High blood...--if.this views and feelings of such, a man,a8IDr. Watts"" : 
from them itO', bea1}doWD' the 'Lord'; Day,' oUr more patihan the,' philq!lophers. ,He on~E( heard they pleased as freemen of the colony; an'd he l8 '~ free-born A~er- 'wllO ,lived 80, near, the verge of heav.~IJ,,~.,,~d,f,' I 

Chri8'tian,Sil.bbathi!~ ", ' ,', " " , , a ni~n,p.raised fO,r his ~'good-feelings."· Every within a little mote- than a year 'after theit'arri- ican and a,SoVElrel~ and, a pnnce. its holy ~o~p:ne!e U4 ,itwere,?~,e'~"'i 
, "body jOlned and said the man was possessed of val, they ,If ordered :and agreed, that, for; time to 'w -' he for that, as long as his able, to say, with -th~ ~ost cne,f'lffu1, , 

In p~g~,4~7 of"t¥.~ 8~e'~00k, ~~J!l sa,id:-, eltF,~J,lt;!l!t feelings, come; no man, should be admItted to the free" -heart is his'walk upright':"':"he knows Ii l' bless Goo I lie' dbwnc:lI.( ihghr" 
',',ThoJle:verryl.reasoDs,'which cOllverted :T-, B. 'II ~at,ha8 he d~ne 1", asked j)ur ol~ genius, dom of the' body politjc, but Bu~h ~s al'!! ~eI!l- and his land hift-' country, 'whether I awake in thill world 'Or I) 

to relinquish the morality of the: fourt~ colI!-" ':,O! ,in !lv~l'y,thmg,h!'l is a m,an of fine be- bers of some ,?f the churches Wl,thll~, th!, lImIts ,that the little of an, honest and another,'! how thnch'greaterwill beitbelwdnderllJ 
lQ.ndR!eut",h&"edconlirmed,~,the other.: In,' his nevolent:feeling~,", ~ ~e r~ply" " , of t?e same, It wa~ t~e asplrat~ons, of the man is wort!) than ,the whol!l body ,~ , of many careles8 and,'al.J[o.O!lt!l!ta'-""""1 
opinion 'of ,the SatuJday:, :Sabbath~: ~ ,And, to .. say . II :Wb~t bs,,he done 1 ,c~e\, the old fellow Puntans to form a, Chnstlan rep'u~lic. a~er the effeminate and rich man., ';I'fese are .}e8~: Oh.ristia~l!, to ~n~' them~!'Ilr6!!'w.., ht:~yep., !'r~,J) 
thQ kuth. ,t'hoie: )Who ;ofTIate\ ,years ",took ' lnpon ILga~I!;".. ' ' " model of the JeWls-h ,theocr~cy, m whIch the the men who the coim~-who last._ 
th8ln,to,coumle,the,ISa;bbi.tttii.a.m:,bave,not:only Jly ~h,~ time the c~mpany' ;th?ght ~~, neCe8S~!y, 1~W:B; :?f Moses, should constltute the' rules 'whli.tever sinew ahd'uafailing , , .' L I ' : ,; ',' : I -! 
con6pned ~.m' ,,'but also: hbe !lent th'llm :all 'or to, shHW ,some ofth~~.,fll:v?n,t.e~, doings., . T;hey c~Vll life. Their By~t~m ~hus educeq. from t4e are 1'$pidly ieIldeiing , We' sh9,ll be ju'dged, a~{:~'rdi~g' : to; (4U'~Ur::l 
m<* oftthm ;' :enlS to (tight., against ,those beg~p.tj) ,cast /1bo,ut 1D ~elJ: ID1-nds,; but; ~he old, hlghest.squr/les of authonty, toler~ted no IlQIl- pmyerl'ul, as jt is alrle~dly woHui! not' Witb' l'esnect 'tei this" 01'1, ,tliat:] thmgoll 
tha.t. .. "in, .,: morality' oo~ ',~hei.'fourth com~ man silil, shou~e~, "Whathlls, 4~ ~ 1" "Th~y, tradiction, and ~llowe~ of no dlss~nt, ,The the circle, of the sU,I!-' I' muv.' asr men fnQW, ~yil.att.er, and,judg~UHe~;I 
DludUlfliltlJ andL tqB ., divine t.institutiottl o'f the o~lld: ~,t they; coulji not nll~e any, thing Ill: mandates of publIc sentlment, not l,ess' th~n the ", ,--': ' selyes" A:man',s ;~ei,ng,tk¥,~, ~e'f1WW'~i,~"'t ' 
Loxd'-II--day., ,fC!r, Lon. rtbe [lime parp.c~~r" :, l' . ' .. . enactments of the General Cou;t, l~-the'mfant th h fr th th to come if!\, 
that ao~e(,.n.~eril pen: byJthe . ,~·11;lt.;'~\~~w!3.re~~~!l C'y~llC; .: Y0ll- ~ay that the , colony, were as, stern ,and ,unyx,eldmg:, as had ' ,.eB s~~ ,up.; . .!:!m ',,~j ~'d 'biS' h(l("~ii-q 
ap,cl ~the1'&;Df bis w~y)'to ithe , . m!Ul"has good ,femngs, Now, g~ntl~~e~, let been. the statu~s of umformlty" ,frQm whose ty~ h~ve X:~~~~~~~8~8 C:~~ilaoiie n~'bl~ ia'nYu 

meata, .,re: 10, uIHlliu.zying I and' weakr(we'say ¥llli V~!l:yo~l~t, J~l7re , are, ,pe9ple. m, ~ wor1,~ r~m~al operatlon thlly had fl7e~, W41ln they, ~m.- 'be ~tak'erl \ 'in'- 'exeharige-' f<!r. hi~' want :¥f 
not false,) that they have ',gotten ,Jlttengtb by w~~ g,~~,Jl- go~ ~aJ!!~ Bl:mply,.,oJ!.; a~co~t,of t~elr: ba,rk~d for ,the ~hore~ of,tlie new WOrld: ,~~ap~ ent,ers, J ,There"will,be rfotpu),tib.rll . 
their: ,.coDfutation. ~ :) The.: BishOp\ ,a1ld- o'tberil, 'to fe,e~lDgl!i ,y o~ c\l>:n) tllIl; .one: g~erpus 8P.tlon ped In" Ilielr smgular, IiiId 80n'l~wbat ongt~al you,r, doo~; 
&\:oi4,tbe.rfonillo£tbe,Sabb"tarian'UBftults,iha,ve th!1~ t~ey }lY6r,p~rfO!lll!ld, i.n thejr liv,esi butt;h,~y, socia} system; t~re lar'~he ~erms both·ohm- Go<\m.~:h, 01, :ute; 
alimi$d ' the old Sabbatli;>but:the-friurth' !la~~flk ~p.d:,~1~ mpBt b,e~eyo~e~tly:: -1 !tn9~a m.ense good. and Immense ,eVIl; .. of 'a moral' en-, entertl\mmg all, 

m~,l~,thl.s,~~V~L~llat, ,y,o,u, ,,,aU 'I!! IIUllly, rp~gh" e~gy,~ha~:~as, toM~8~ ~~" ~o~~ b,. #lElf~6:8u,lt~ the' report ,11e iv'DlIM: 
!l~"lP~"'~~.e, ~J.ll,; ~i1, ~~~ h.ljli 1I1l\l done JP¥lm,~~ it,~ pr~~~p~d, ~,l1d of ~,~nslO~~ th~~ ,W?~~, to Wouldihe find, IlW ..... 

det1estinll,have fllll~fulllpglllhe <oiCli,SII:bllllthi' of,*w49-1~~s lJ.l"i¥,&. 'RP~ ~~ §J1; of: :YQU,Pl,lt, rerid theIr ygutlif\11 ,repubhc., ~na k~ndie t~e and your h~tl,~~~~~~;;,' 
l'~'!thanrrD __ "; togl'tP!!~, r:¥.:o~MI,:.ffl4g~, iP!lARl~~ ,,~tip~B, :by fii'es or-'mtOl6ia1!e~ aTttl',f~atl~m; 'even upo~ rd I yj)un'!i'p.:MiR; ~~nlJ;.~tuIDal~:p'.r9.lI)~!SE!lIj (~;~~:,~n~l~~~g, ,,-guieubaaw.- rnum,'{"l aOllllOiEmtioul~l~ll tlP.'.~fJ!~gtl:::bu,t,J..J!J~~ll\!'9P~~~ Jfp.IlWgB, 'PI, thif'ipl>t8 DU)st'iill.eted,tolfte~di)m' .. , i" , . ,'~ Pl~:~1!.r{:hC)~_~~·ur,1. "d ,:,,:)1, 
that one ~oDlJllandment of the t~I~9~H:' '1"j L:I','< ",!:: " ;"', ': '" " 
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~~t Snhhntl) ltuorba. liberties of all good men, beca~e some b~d " That it is generated by the process of- fer
men will pervert the true doctnnes 1 Let us mentation, and is the same, though- existing in 

d~ '1 h d degrees, in cider, wines, and malt , 
,,,!., riot, by such a course, VI t at goo may 

New York, S~ptember 10, 18<&6. liquors, as in distilled spirits. . 
come. It is always safer, ,in the long rnn, to " That it is a perpetual fountain of disease, 
take the right ground. Inde~d t.!Iere is no safety poverty, crime, temporal and spiritual death,_ 
on an'y other. This doctrine finds a - response 1 ... 0,,""" needfut or useful to men in health in any 
in the bosom of every nobJe,minded and true- clime, br any employment. 

,"' r:EBSEQUTION FOB RELIGIOUS OPINIONS, 
. Iqs ,no j~8~ occasion for surprise, that worldly 
meIl,"are anxious to secure uniformity of reli
giOUI!I opinions, and that the governments com~ 
posed of \worldly men have repeatedly enacted 
laws to 8e~ure lIuch uniformity .. The consequence 

hearted man. Its opposite does violence to the " That total abstinence from it as a beverage, 
is the only true principle of the Temperance 

better feelings of the human heart, is opposed reform~tion, the only hope for the drunkard, and 
to the precepts and spilit of Christianity, and security for others. 
has often proved ·most impolitic. Can " That the whole manufacture and sale of in-

I has been; that great numbers of good men have 
been <wickedly persecuted from time to time for 
their opinions. OurSaviourtaught his disciples to 
expect this;' and he encouraged them to meet 

ate which to adopt 1 toxicating drink as a beverage, though a Source 
of revenue to Government, is a manufacture of 
human misery, and highly injurious to the souls 
and bodies of men, and should not be licensed 
more than other moral evils by human Govern-

. -
->---

THE ABOLITIONISM OF OLD TIMES, \ 

it, by saying, "Blessed are ye when men shall It is common for those who oppose "anti-
persecute you for my sake." He knew.very slavery agitation," to refer to the abolition 
well, that of all Satan's artifices none had been slavery in the New England States as proving 
more common or successful than to incite men that agitation and severe language are not ne
to persecute one another unde~·. the specious cessary to accomplish the object. Those who 
pretence of regard for the truth~ Of course it are acquainted with the· facts, however, know 
was n~t to be expected, that \'Vhat had all along that there is a remarkable coincidence between 
been such a fruitful source of discord, would be the means used by the friends of freedom in 
driven· from the world by the advent of the New England and those used by anti-slavery 

'Gospel. No matter how good the news which mell now. Early in the last centur!, the sub-
men might proclaim, nor how pure and spotless. ject began to be agitated in New England. In 
the lives which they might live, the adversary of 1701 the representatives were desired to use 
all righteou~ness would find some pretext for per- their influence to put an eud to neg!'o slavery. 
secuting them. It does not surprise us, therefore, In 1710, Judge Sewall published a tract against 
to find the men of the world, who ireacknowledg- slavery, under the title of "The Selling of Jo
ed to be more or less under his control, engaged in seph." A few years later he "essayed to pre
efforts. to secure uniformity of opinions, and vent negroes and indians being rated with horses 
ready to prosecute or persecute those who are and cattle; but could not succeed." The Revo-
80 unlucky as to differ from them. lutionary War gave rise to some regular" fan at-

-Bnt we must confess that we hive been sur- ics" on this subject. One of these men said, 
'plised when we have seen professing Christians "Shall we, my brethren and fathers, can we lift 
pursuing this phantom of uniformity, and fore- up our faces witK confidence before God, in 
most among the persecutors of· the intractable. solemn prayer, that he would remove the yoke 
Snch a sight is always' astonishing and painful. of bondage from us, 'and set us free from the 
It'sbow§ how the spirit of th!" Gospel may be bondage that lays on us, while we keep a ten
mistake~, and its plainest precepts perverted or fold heavier yoke on the neck of our brethren, 
trampled under foot. Who can look upon it the negroes." But the following paragraph, 
without exclaiming, with the prophet of old, from an appeal of Benjamin Coleman to his 
" How is the gold become dim, and the fine slave-holding minister, is the strongest thing we 
gold cha~ged!" The New Testament teaches have seen. It does not mince the matter, but 
plainly enough, as has j~ been stated, that tells the offender plainly, "Thou art the man." 
Christians are to expect opp\sition and perse- Read it, you who suppose that U hard language" 
cution for the truth's sake: Surely if there is is peculiar to modern abolitionists :-

any position whic.h would justify retaliation, it. "And now, reverend sir, I would humbly ask, 
is when enduring such treatment. But do the have you had no hand in this iniquitous man
Scriptures countenance . retaliation 1 Not at stealing 1 Have you not bought divers of these 
all. Even in these aggravating circumstances, people for money, people made of the same flesh 
h and blood with your children 1 Have you not 

t ey require us to treat opposers with kindness, kept them in bondage 1 one of which you have 
, and "meekly to instruct them;. if God perad- baptized aI)d received as a member of the 

venture will give them repentance to the ac- church 1 Pray, sir, is this teaching the way of 
. knowledgiug of .the truth." Nay, more-if, righteousness 'I But this wicked practice of 
after much instruction, they reject the truth, and yours is not all that I complain of. I entreat 

you to consider the melancholy consequences. 
persecute those who. proclaim it, the messengers For hereby you have rendered yourself incapa-
are not to retaliate, but "flee to another city." ble of discharging the duties of a faithful watch
What language could be used-what . man; for your mouth is shut; you can't re
tion giv~which would more directly and prove others, or bear a public testimony against 

this horrid crime, without condemning 
pointedly rebuke the common custom of urging and your own practice; so that others 
upon men the r~ligious opinions and practices neglect are emboldened in their sin. SIr, 
of the dominant party, and then persecuting you are Bet for a watchman in .this place; and 
those who will not receive them 1 It is difficult have you ever blown the trumpet to give warn-

h' , . d . I h in.,. of this horrid sin of man-stealing 1 Is not 
to see ow any i ne acquamte WIt 1 t e pre- Ggd's hand lifted up against us, and do you keep 
cepts or example of Christ and his Apostles can silence 1" 0 

frame. the shadow of an apology for such a • 
course. Indeed facts show that THE WORLD'S TEMPERANCE CONVENTION, 
Christians cannot iu conscience do it; for the 
moment that one of their own missionaries Among the great meetings held in London 
among. the heathen should be convicted of re- during the last month, none has appeared to us 
taliating or persecuting, he would find no to promise greater usefulness than the World's 
apologist, but woultl be promptly and universally Telnperance Convention. It commenced its 
condemned. But is this' manifes.tation of an sessions on the morning of the 4th of August, 
unchristian spirit morE.' wick~d 'and hurtful in a and terminated them on the afternoon of the 
heathen land than on Christian 'groun'd 1 We 8th. The whole number of delegates present 
trow not: In ',e'spect to' principle there is not was a little over three hundred, of whom twenty
a whit of.difference, while in. respect to its eiglit were from the United States, including 
practi~ai influence itis certainly not less ruinous. Drs. Beecher' and Cox, E. N. Kirk, W. L. Gar-

The religion of Jesus Christ not only dis- rison, Elihu Burritt, J. V. Himes, &c. E. C. 
countenanc'es the impositiqn of pains and penal- Delavan was expected, but did not attend on 
ties upon its opposers, but it never asks for hu- account of urgent business at home. Father 
man legislation in its oehal£ It is a fact worthy Mathew was also expected, but staid away, it 
of note, tliat. the only power conferred upon is said, on account of certain religious difficul-

ments. . 
"That the word of God often prescribes total 

abRtinence to . avoid existing evils, and that the 
spirit of Christian love directs us to shun wine, 
or any thing whereby our brother stumbleth, or 
is offended, or is made weak. 

" That a voice comes up from every part of 
the globe calling upon kings, and all who are in 
authority, upon reflecting and influential men of 
all climes, upon parents, teachers of youth, 
medical men, ministers of religion, and all who 
love their race, to put -forth the hand and stay 
the plague which is filling our world with woe, 

which, unless checked, will continue to 
sweep thousands of succeeding generations pre
maturely and wretchedly to eternity." 

• 
NEW MISSIONARY SOCIETY.-A highly respect

able Convention of the friends of Bible Missions 
was held at Albany, N. Y.; on the 2d and 3d 
insts. After a full discussion of the subject, it 
was agreed that the time had come for the 
formation of a New Missionary Society, in 
which those who are opposed to close corpora
tions for such purposes, to unwieldy associations, 
to abstaining from the moral reforms of the age, 
and to the neglect of a pOltion of heathen in our 
own land, could cordially unite. A society was 
accordingly formed, for home aud foreign mis
sionary purposes, to be called the American 
Missionary Association. It is expected that the 
New Organization will embrace the Union 
Missionary S,ociety, the Western Evangelical 
Missionary Association, and the Committee of 
the West India Missions-as well as all the 
friends of Anti-Slavery Missions throughout the 
country who belong to the Congregational and 
Presbyterian Churches, some other denomina
tions having already formed such Societies of .. 
their own. 

• 
HEA':\'HEN AT HOME.-One of the colporteurs 

of the American Tract Society, who has visited 
the western districts of Pennsylvania, describes 
places where the Sabbath is unknown, except 
as a day devoted to hunting, fishing, and" buck
wheat threshing;" families that have never 
he.ard a sermon in their lives; houses in which 
not a single book of any kind is to be found; 
shingle-cutters and hunters, living in houses 
alone in the woods, or lining the water courses 
at intervals, where the gospel neyer comes, and 
Ino book is ever bought or read. 

• 
ANOTIIER VICTIM, ALMOsT.-The Granite 

Freeman says that S. S. Foster and wife were 
arrested and tried before a Justice recently, in 
Lake County, Ohio, on a charge of breaking the 
Sabbath, [Sunday, we suppose he means.] It 
appeared in evidence that they had sold books 
on that day, after the ml!-nner of most traveling 
agents. It was also proved that the Justice be
fore whom the hearing was had, had done the 
same thing himsel£ They were acquitted; and 
Stephen poured out a scorching rebuke upon his 
persecutore, as only he can do it. 

• 
GOOD NEWS FROM THE KARENs.-From letters 

published in the Baptist Missionary Magazine 
fOl' September, it appears that twelve hundred 
Karens have been baptized within the present 
year, in the regions ot Sando way, Rangoon, 
Tavoy, Mergui, Amherst, and Maulmain. 

ties which he as a Catholic could not overcome. churches iu respecpto blasphemers and heretics, • 
is that of cuttil!g t~em off from their commuuion. The' question whether slaveholders should be TIIE EASTERN MONITOR is the title of a neat 

admitted as .members of the Convention was ll'ttle volume' t bl' h d b J h E I The Apostolic direction is, "A man that IS an JUs pu 18 e yon yre. t 
,heretic, afte~·. the first and second admoni- discussed at a preliminary meeting, when it was comprises a series of letters to. a Young Emi-

concluded that there should be no test but a t t h' h dd d F . 'l' L tion, reject." Herfl is no provision for bringing gran, 0 w IC are a e amI lar etters on 
him und'er by' fines and imprisonment, or by pledge of total abstinence. from the us~ of Various subjects. The letter to an Emigrant 
breaking down· his opposition in any other intoxicating drinks. It was also decided, at the contaiu many valuable suggestions in relation to 

. 'same meeting, that there should .be no .public the dangers whl' h b t th t 1 f . If this -direction .were fully carried out, it would . c ese a c ass 0 persons m 
purify the church, and draw forth the admiration religious exercises at the sessions of the Con- a new country, and the way to escape them. 
of all men for its ~ild~ess and consistency. vention, lest the religious opinions of some is a vein of pious and moral reflecti~n 

should be interfered with. I'n thr h th b 1 h' h Christians seem slow to .1earn, that the way to ,rnnn . g oug e a ~ve vo ume w lC must 
b8.ilillh· erroris to publish the' truth. Only let One object for which the Convention was renderit acceptable to the religious reader. For 
trutb and error come into fair conflict, and there cal}ed, was to 'consider the expediency of form- sale at Walker's 114 Fulton-street, and by the 
need be-no/ear for the -result.' .. It is just:as cer- ing a World's· Temperance Union. Tlie sub- l1ers generally_ 
tai~ ~hat truth Win triumph .il1·s~ch' a cqmbat, ject was much discussed, but the opinion of the • 
it is ,that. darkness w~n flee away .be.fore most efficient delegates seemed to be, that such PEACE WITH MtxIco.-The New York Tri-
8hi~ing ·1~8'bt. No doubt Imany well-mflaning Union would be attended by so much'pecuni- hune of Monday m{lrningJast, publishes a letter 
people 'I}lay be"found among those who l~ok 'to expens«f; and would be so cumbersome ahd dated Havana, August 16th, in which the writer 
hu~~n legislati?n' fo* aid to enforce unwieldy withal, that not I;lnough practical 'good gives currency to a reported agreement between 
d~~e,. ~~t! t~eir !!Oul'se is a practical would grow out of it to .warrant the undertaking. Santa Ana and certain agents of the British and 
upon,tbe' haith •. They in effect declare, th~t 'committee was raised, however, to correspond American Governmimts; for securing peace. 
D~e-dt'iid fr01~l without to establish its cl~ims-. 'with friends' of the cause iu different parts of -The arrange.ment is said to Oli' as follows: "The 
tblbiwliich no doctrine is more untrue and de- the,'world 'upon t4!3- subject, .and report the result. Federal Govern~ent of 1814 to be re7 

,grading. The religion of Jesus Christ is emi- ·of.' their.' COlnlsp.ondfince at a future meetillg' to established under the guaranty 'of the United 
D't1n,tly . ''!PiI1fual, ~nd its dutitls. can only' be be· called for. the: purpose; States; so that, in case of future'pronunciamen-
d~ol'u&rge.d by, thase who are:spiri.tual. . It' ac- The 'foll~~irig ~'esolut~ons; which:were almost to-s; the United States governmentshall have a 
knowledge! .. ;nih 8nb~ect8 whose adherence is .',' '~dopted by till:' Convention, will 'rig~i ~o interfere in support of the Constitu-
f~eeq;Dor, wil~ ir be' pro~oted 'bi. the legal.sup- an idea of its principles. _ Of course many tional Government.: . The Rio Grande to be 
pre~~io~,~f'o~po~~~f~l1'~r~" o~ th~ legal ~nforce- . ' fa!lts' ~~r;e e~ic~ted: during 'their' diB- the .boundary l~n~ and' . the :Californias to be or-
me,~t ~~,.,t~,pa~rr~ ~ltPS:'j .:, ! ........ , •.• ', ',' clJ.~iji6n, _ .. '~?r. ,'~hes.e. ,,:,e: have not room at. g~n~zedas a dIBt~nct·Temtory, under the pro-
'!l~~V~118~~k,!~not~ the_:t~e ~pctl'1n~ upon ~~,s p~~s~n~,:~ :'., .: . "'_ .: .. ,tectlO~ .o~ ~he .un~~ed S.tates,. ~ut not gov~rnea 

l~bJ~ct;:a~d~.Ih~,~t'lwlilC~ :~11 ~nal.ly pr?vall, '1 Thai inibe opiniun 'of this Convention, by ;Am~:pca~s until ~he,}:Ubabltan~s sh~ll thmk fit 
, iI'/, tb~t .lId iD!lJi'&}io41~ 'be· persecuted for 1)18-1'e-' a means of extending the .Temperance anneJ( .themselyes, tOl fI~vor which purpose the 
1ii!o~.lo~n~~,~;~~, ;~~!i~~' ,~. '{h~~ ;d,o.~~~~:~~ ~~J ti?rl, f the,' follo~ing, ,.~~th8, I should be'. 8~read. will be a}~owed, to earr! on a n:ee trade 
d?\f~ly ~p,I~e~lllt~ 91 abuBe8. .1.1l ~lje Jmper- tliro~~~?~t, the· .wo.rId., nnd ;tbat Tempel~ce, With both ·R!3pubhcs; and admIt coloDlBts from 
fleet .• ~ •• :..l":l.':l " r,':I:" L. ' " lJ, .r rIo'" I, '" 'h' bl'" organlZatlOllsbe eXDorted to gIve themthem8est II -"';";' d f.'II . '1" . ,.. . .:>:" ,; , 

·~~f~~g~IWJt~C'~'I\~~:~~YJ;.prp l!-. Y extension.E,')' .. : 1.' -,'.! ,_,' .::. ',_ a .c;oun~.~eB,an 0 .~ Jel~o1;1,~.~re?w: . .I, 
~,il"'aurill,:maJtIe,.then' r~elim...U!liliberty.lan '" Th"'t' 'alc'b' h '} t" . t· ':" t' 'gil pn'nc ..... le I'S' a ,wpter says he has hlS.lntellIgence .frP111 very oCC!".i' "ot'i •. , . . e°:-- .• ". 0 ne In OXb,a 1D -r ' ,. " ,. - , . 

;~:;~! .1ieentiou~88;"[,B!";'iwb~~ :O!:}~ilfl.'t 8ubtl,e J~bi8'o~; at;~Iit;Wi.th.therph~ic!al, ihteIie~t'- _. , au.thori~,. TPere :~, hO~l)y~r .. a :8~.: 
Sba1t 'W. Bdopt doctrines 1Vlil¢li ~hd8jjger ua], BOClaJi, ·and-l"eligi6Uii:imerest8!ofmen:·:: "", 'PIClOUS and Ulcredible look about It. 

I 

/ 

The following article, frQin and American or any other day as a . religious Sabbath, so far 
Jewiah Advocate," ,expre •• ;e8:e-clie;fu~:Y: up°laceu th~ sub- .from being confe,ll'ed on the City Council, is bv' 
ject of which it treats, that a p m our "--" • 
editorial col1I1lins" We are the Jews are til" plain ,understandi~~C!f the Constitution and 
waking up to their clhlms for~:l~~:~~;' Let"them genius of.our goveJ.1lment, withheld even from 
but carry out their principles there is no th~. Leg~slatUl:e, who in fact, impli~dly permits 
fear but what they will in the eud be the deahng WIth slaves on that day, with the con-

e_ -" sent of-their m8:s'ters; (ReV'. Codo'o.'305t"§20J" 
and if the Council have the power to regJJlate 

Our readers will recollect that N ovem- the conduct of m~u on Sunday as. a religious 
'¥"~'" ~al?~ath"they have equally the powel~to estab-

ber Number of last 'year, we in our hs~ It a~ a day of rest altogether. And as the 
N eWB Items, the passage of an by the evIl whICh gave rise to the ordinance !springs 
Common ;H~lLof Ri(!hm()nd, - ol!t of the Jact-that on that day th~ slaves and 
a heavy fine for infri1<ltion' of free negrbes-, -which constitute tlie-"larger~ por-' 
Sunday, over and above the tion of o~r laboring claSH, a,re out,of employment, 

and therefore much more hable to commit crime, 
the State laws. In our the argument would tend to abolish the Sabbath 
communicated a petition, as a day of lest altogether. This no' citizen of 
to the Town Conncil by matly whatever religion, would agree to. ' 
spectfully asking th;' repeal of " If it were the intention of the Council to en-

law whl'ch is evidently intended I operate in tforce the observance. of Sunday ~s a religio'us 
, ,Sabbath, however vam the effort,. It Would have 

favor of those who regard the . ; day of the been more manly, and less liable to misconstruc-
week as one of religious repose, . . must, iri tion, at once to ~ave declared that Sun~ay should 
consequence, be looked upon as 'especial en- be the only rehgious Sabbath, anl! then to have 
actment, though against the spirit 'the Consti- ordained,' Thou shalt keep holy the Sabbath 

day j' and appointed 'some officer (if such could. 
tution, giving one class of the" and the be found) eompetent to have the same fulfilled 
doctrines professed by the same, a auce and obsel'yed. But your committee are satisfi-
not rightfully belonging to them-. is easily ed that this is a mis!)onstruction of the ordinanc(l. ,.,,-
discoverable that no one woula the keep- It convicts the Council of doing that which ~hey 

h h ai'e bound to prevent, for instead Of protecting 
ing of the first dayofthe week, he t oug t an in the peace!).ble enjoyme~t of their own Sab-
it possessed of religious sanctity, else legisla- bath, .it hipders a large and respect.able portion 
cion might as well be exerted in· of our citizens from doing it. Y pur committee 
fourth or any other day. But' that couclude this branch of their report, by express-
one would rise in the halls of ing their conviction that tb~s dangerous power 

of meddling with the SaIJpath as a religious in-
and gravely propose a bill stitution, was never designed by a Christiallcom_ 
labor, for instance, to cease on munity to be conferred ~ither upon the Legisla-
under a penalty of a fine of ten ture or any body corporate which it might create. 
other sum; would not an outcry: be " You~ committee are well aware that upon 
once that this would amount to : ullwalTanted the Sabli'ath, a'S' upon every other day of rest, 

, as they have before remarked, a vicious popnla- . 
interference in the rights of each who ought. f 1 d fi lIon 0 s aves an 'ee negroes are let loose upon 
not to be restrained from when he the community in idleness; and in the present 
pleases 1 And still we are told that the state of our police, with an almost unlimited 
compulsory keeping of Sunday is,a police law, scope to indulge their illicit propensities, alld
which the State 01' city corporation has a con- that a~equate means _ should ,be adopted by the' 

. CounCIl t? .check them. But your committee, 
stitutional right to enact, and to exact it by fine are of opml')n, that these means should not be 
and imprisonment! Is it not in eff~ct, whatever in the enactment of ordirtauces- on the subject, 
may bealledged under the lastme~tjoned flimsy but in a more efficient executio'n of-tIle statute 

.. 1 laws or'the commonwealth, much more penal 
Pretext, an unwarranted enactmen. t, glVmg e- , 

and adequate than any ordinance which can be 
gislative sanction to a religious ob!lervance, not passed by the Council. The great; evil.which 
acquiesced in from feeling or con~iction by the this ordinance was intended to reach, is the 
whole people-but merely a<1{)pted; doubtlessly illicit traffic on Snnday with slaves and negroes,. 
without much reason or knowingl,iwhy on thl! as appears by the report of the committi:le who 

Part of a maiority merely, though 'we will con- introduced the ordinance; an evil amply pro
~ vided for by the statute laws of Virginia, as will 

fess that this be an overwhelming one 1 Noone appear by consultmg the edition of Tate's Di-
can therefore expect that persons who conscien- gest, where they are embodied.. '-
tiously think the seventh day!p be't1.e trne Sab- " Yom' committee are of opinion, that to guard 
bath, will or ought to acquiesce in ~he alTallge- the city from violation of the law from such 

sources, on Sunday, as 'well as oli eVery day of 
ment casting aside their right by m~king sp~cial rest, or holiday, the city' police requires aug-
laws for the Sunday; and that, as, such laws do mentation; and that. with such augmeutation, if 
exist in most Stales of the Union,: they should the police efficiently perform the'duties prescrib
seek by lawful means to expunge all such par- ed by the acts of the assembly referred to, alri' 
tiallegislation fr Jm the statute bo~ks. Hence will be accomplished that is necessary. -

, I. " Alth<;lUgh the ol'dinance 'now in for.ce finds. 
the Seventh-day Baptists handed i~ petitIOns to its' precedent in a legislative act, your commit-
the legislatures of New York, New Jersey, and tee are nevertheless opposed,to .it, not only as 
Pennsylvania, during the last winter; to put them,. being u~neceBsary, bu~ ~ecause .it confers upon 
in the first State, upon a level as regards exemp- the magIstrate .the arbItrary: p~wer qf deciding 
tion from arrest, &c., on their Sabbath, which upon the acts of men, not lD terms defined and 

I prohibited, but which are made c'rirriiJlilJ 'or' not 
privilege is accorded to others on ~unday; and according to the exerbise of his discretion, as t~ 
in the latter States, to do away wi~h the odious wh,at is clfari~ble and what is necessary. Your 
feature of punishing for labor on: ~he first day, committee arfS. of opinion that every peuallaw : 
as though it were an infringement of a law which should clearly, and in terms define, the act to be 
has a right to exist in the civil' code. Neither done or o~i~tedi that constit.utes the criWe'j so 

I that the Clt1zeIi upon lookmg at the statute 
application has thus far been sUF~essfQI; ,,\,e should s~ clearly what act it is that he is pro-
think, however, that the matter will be agitated hibited ~~~m doing, or comll!anded to·do. This. 
till justice be done in the premi~es. Lately ordinance, as well as the statute law upon which 
several Baptists have been inform¢d against in it is founded, wantn this first element of a penal 

1 "~ statute. What a citizen may think a very ne-this State [Pennsylvania lor wor iug on Sun-
cessary or a very benevolent, charitable act, and 

day; the fine of course wasimpose~ by the ma- therefore very conscientiously performs it on 
gistrate who heard the case; but:1e also learn Sunday, may on Monday morning be consider
that the defendants mean or have· ~lready pro- ed.at the. Mayor's' Court a very.unnecessaryact, 
ceeded to take an appeal to the higl1er tribunals, and one not at all benevolent or . charitable, and 
to test the constitutionality of the oppressive act he thereby be made an unconsciiius victim to a 

. difference of opinion upon a subject of necessi-
in question. As regards the petiti?n which the ty, charity, or benevolence, between himself and. ' 
Israelites of Richmond presented,' was left to tho magistrate. In the opinion of YOUl' commit-
lie 011 the table of the committee to I it was tee, it would neither be charitable nor benevo-
referred during the remaiuder of lent to subject him to any such ordeal; ,and they 
of the last council; they did not " conclude with tIle expression 'If an opinion,. that 

this ordinance in fact in volves in pi'acti'ce all the 
to face the question. The new how- odious features of an ex post facto law, and of 
ever, have taken the subject under constructive crime. '. . 
and on the 13th of July last, tbe COI~nl1t1;ee made " Your commttee, with all be!)o_ming respect 
at length the following report, whiir.'h as will be and reverence as they hope for the Sabbath, as 
perceived, was laid on the table. e have not ?lll;imed by all religious denominations, whether 
heard since what has been dOlle it; but.we on the use of one day, or the other, respectfully 
shan report whatever may reach ~ e for- suggest to the Council, that there is no necessi-
bear any falther remarks a~· ty for the continuance of this ordinance; but re 
readers cau judge for themselves commend tha~ the ,police 'of the city should be 
or otherwise of the report or: the so increased as to hay:,,: a special police not for. 
celIoI', and we are trnly rejoiced Sunday only, as a day of 'rest, ~ut for auy other 
cause of the fullest liberty of upon which the Mayor or the city shall 
found so able au e~pounder, as thillk pr~per to call .them into requisit~on, and 
trict Attorney of the capital that in aId of the general. purpose deSIgnated, 
truly famous for its gre~t and the High ponstable .of, the city be requested to 
IJave done so much for th~ permit.the night-watch and all police officers, to 
freedom. qU\llify 'as his. deputies;. fur the purpose of aid-

" Mr. Mayo presented the' ing more fully in thll execution of all the penal 
" The committee to whom tbe l~~s. It does not occur to your commit~ee, that 0 

subject of an for effectual there is any particulll~act.requiring legi~lation 
suppression of Sa passed tbe by the Council, whichVis not provided· for by Ie-
11th day of August, 1845, to rE!p~i1: gislation of the State ~ but if ~here be, the com-
by ordinance or to· report : mittee respectfully sJggest to' tIte Council, th~t 

" That though th~~o'rdilnarLce uJll:ilr consider- the act .should he clearly defined ·.by· the ordl-
ation may be 'liable to COIlStJructiq, that nance prohibiting it. - J' ',. ).; •••• _. 

have placed on 'it, as . ". Your ·committee . have thought'· it propel' to-
religious Sabbath; your go more. fully intO, ·th~: reasons" whic?' ]rave·' 
this is a misapprehension brought them to the cOllelusion they bave aIm.eel at, 
of the -ordinance; for which is. embodied ,in the folloWing re80lutlOnS-; . 
langUage u~ed, your' ,.' 1st. Reaol'lJed,' .That it -is expedient to repe: : 
tbat neither- the' Legislature the. ordinance entitled, 'An ordinance -for. t ~'. 
have any power, or control, over more effectUal suppression of Sab~ath-b~eak1Dg .. , .; 
Sabbath, more than any other ~'·2d. Resolved; That it is expedient to I~~r~~~. 
ernment, either State or is the city day.police to. the number' of'.:---;!£'I~ 
sp~tisible for the religion of . each ward" Whose duties shall be performed ~n .. 
clipt·so far as 't4ey are ' Sundays .. only,: unless; by ord.er of ,tIle aMayoT,._ 
an.d every member thereof, peaCI~~I)ly' ·A:l!:p.r,r.i·R~;1 their aervibes':sliall be reqwreru on any o~h~r. 
big his' religious devotioria, day of rest or holiday. :: ,.:J "HI·-._ • ,. \J·t "':' 

to h~m shall seem fit, froni ,.'l' 3d . .Resolved, That the ~gh eo~~table:ofthe ' 
others:' ~s to wbat day one" city;be, requeBtea"to pet~Il1t. t~eDlg~t;.watcb ~f',. 
re1i:gious Sabbath; -or what tlie-'city, as well as' all the :day: ;polic~ b~cers:. 
d~y; provided bis'co_nduet is who may hereaft?r,.be.:app~Inte.d,: ~o'qualify~'!t~ 
ther ·obstructs o'thers in" his ,deputies; to 8.1d In the;e~ecutl0!1',of the:p,d : 'C' : 

nor distUrbs the good laws of the Commonwealth::: ·Y." r .. :,::-' " I;,' ,,:,J,;, 
niittee think sh6uld j,~U4th. Rt.wlv¥;"Thal:.lllaVe be.givenltobrI~;tD'~ 
atilt ,'-without a~, m-.dinaliae- ill. ,a.cco~nc.e wi,hntlre 'fol'lJg~' 
commandment. The power re8olutioDlil' . :[r \, ,1 .. '1: .,·u,,'I11!'· '11' J.~! J 

- . '\ 
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FIFTEEN DAYS J/ATER FROM EUROPE. 
er Britannia arrived at Boston on The steam . . 

d I t bringmlT EnglIsh news to the 19th Thurs ay as , 0... 
We give below the prmclpalltems :-

ult. . . b 
. In the manufacturing districts busmess IS y 

active. The news, however, recently no means '11 • 
. d from the United States WI gIve a new receive 

impetus to trade. 
The produce markets are tolerably act.ive, both 

aards thp, home and the export trade. as reo . k 
There is a good demand for beef and pOl' , 

. and late prices are fully supported. . 
Cheese of'good quality is ver~ scarce at L~v

er 001; a fe\v parcels of an indIfferent quahty 
ha~e been sold at 35s. to- 45s. per cwt. 

I h d 'an' ced in price, and the woollen ron asa \ d' 
" t e's of Yorkshire are firm an Improv-mannrac l!r . , 

ing. f 
In England there have ?een req~e!1t storms 

and great falls of rain, which have lllJured the 
crops severely. . . '. 

A regular line of steam co~.muD1catl~n b~
t veen England ilond the BrazIlian EmpIre, IS 
a~ont to be opened, by the. sailing of ~he Ante
lope from Liverpool for RIO. She SaIls on the 
10th of September. " 

. The contract with the North Amencan Mail 
, Co. for a weekly mail to Boston and N e\\·. York, 
has been confirmed by P~rliame~t: a~d given to 
M C d notwithstandmg the llIJurious effects r. unar, . C . 

-to the Great v>,r estern SteamshIp o. 
'Ve have the gratification, says the Tim~s, of 

announcing the appointment of Lord ~glm as 
Governor-General of Canada-. an ~ppo~ntment 
which affords the highest gratlficatIOn m Eng
land. 
O~ the 5th ult. the Batavier, Dutch steamship, 

came irtto the Thames with 340 emigrants on 
·board ftom Germany, who intend to. emigrate 
'to the United States. 'l'hey are an mstalment 
of the 80,000 emigrating from the German 
States during the present year. 

The anticipated almost -total failure of the 
potato crop in England, I~elan~ and ~cotland, 
has caused the price ofIndtan Corn to nse from 
25s. to 328. a quarter. The quantity in the Med
itelTanean is said to be very small. \Ve e.xpect 
'that America wi11reap a golden harvest m the 
sale of this article in England. 

:Mr. John Audubon, the son of the disti~guis~
ed American naturalist, has recently arflved III 
England, for the purpose. of tak,ing dr.awings of 
Borne specimens of AmerIcan ammals, m the col
lections in that country, in order to. complete 
the work on the quadrupeds of Amenca. The 
specimens required are principally those ii'om 
the telTitories of the Hudson Bay Company, and 
those brought home by the expeditions in search 
of a north-west passage. One spe'cimen in the 
British Museum is s.upposed to be unique. 

Professor Dew, of William and Mary C~llege, 
Virginia, reached P~ri8 ~ few days ~go, and 
died the day after hIS arflva~. There IS some
thing peculiarly melancholy In a man t~lUs tra
versing the wide Atlantic, only to leave hiS bones 
in a foreign lalld. -

Among the proofs which t~~ new Govl?rnment 
is giving of its wish to conCIliate the IrIsh peo-
1l1e, may be mentioned the .fact that t~e Rep~al 
Ma<Tistrates who were depnved of their commlS
sio~s on account of their politics d~ring the ad
ministration of Sir Robert Pee], are to be re
stored. Already Mr. ?'Connell a~d. French 
have been re-invested WIth the commISSIOn. 

A sum has been appropriated for the employ
ment of the p'oor in Ireland. 

The potato blight is general; east, west, north, 
south, the cry is, "still it comes." In Ireland 
the devastation is general. E,~erywhere the 
root is rotten, or progressin.g ~oward decay. 
Science is at fault, and alarm IS 1'Ife. 
Th~id progress which cheap post~ge is 

daily maRing astonishes even the most VIOlent 
opponents to the new system. France, with. a 
view to its introduction in that country, has dIS
patched one of its principal officers from ~he 
post-office department to England, to examme 
into the working of the penny postage, and re
port thereon to the French Minister. 

The Great Britain, Captain Hosken, arrived 
at Liverpool on the moming of the 15th, after a 
passage of thirteen days and eight hours from 
New York, including a detention at sea of eigh
·teen hours ill repairing the driving chain, which 
had broken on her homeward voyage. 

The last homeward voyage of the steamship 
Cambria was the shortest on record-ten days 
and sixteen hours-from Boston to Liverpool, 
includIng: her run into Halifax to land and take 
inJ1er mails and passengers. 

• 

FROM OUR PACIFIC SQUADRON.-, The follow
ing important news from the Pacific was're
ceived ~y special dispatch~s at ,Washington :_. 

It app~ar~ that C~mmodore Sloat entered the 
harbor of Monterey, o~ the Pacific,'· early in 
July, and on the 7th issued hi~ proclamation to 
the inhabitants of Qalifornia, calling upon them 
to remain peaceful, assuring. them that he did 
not come as the enemy of California, but as their 
friend j that they are destined to form part and 
parcel of the great Fedral Union of the United 
States; to enjoy the same rights and privileges 
as the citizens of those States. ' 

In addition to this, Captain Montgomery enter
ed the harbor of Yerba Buena, and issued his 
summons to surrender to the inhabitants of the 
country, in virtue of instructions from the Com-
modore. " . 

We have news also that Colonel Fremont's 
advanced posts had reached Sonora, to the North 
of San Francisco. " 
. Gen. Castro, the Gevernor of the Province, 
advanced at the head of his troops to repulse 
them, but the gallant Colonel meeting him in 
person, the Mexican forces retreated. 

The Californians are greatly divided among 
themselves. A junta met at Santa Barbara, 
headed by Governor Pico, proclaiming Califor
nia an independent Republic; hereupon the 
Mexican Govern'or (Castro) declared. the pro-
,vince;ul,lder martial law. [Tribune. 

• 
ATTEMPT TO POIsoN.-On Saturday night, 

August 23d, the water in the well of Daniel C. 
Hayes, in Granby, Ct., was poisoned fith 
arsenic. But for circumstances apparently trIvial 
and accidental, Mr. Hayes and his entire family 
must have been victims of the intended murder. 

On the morning of Monday, Mr. Hayes' 
young man, when drawing water to use in horse 
feed, noticed a slight sprinkling of white sub
stance on the floor of the well-room and on the 
bricks lining the well, and some unusual appear
ance on the surface of the water in one of the 
buckets. This was little heeded at the instant, 
and a few quarts of the water were used for the 
purpose. Both of Mr. Hayes' very valuable 
horses have since died by the poison. 

Two families beside Mr. H.'s supplied them
selves with water at this well, and but for the 
timely suspicion caused by the circumstances 
alluded to, would 'in an probability have been 
fatally poisoned. 

• 
DEATH AT THE FALLs.-Thfl Commercial has 

a letter dated Goat Island, (Niagara Falls,) Au
gust 31, stating that a Mr. Smart of this City lost 
his life on the morning of that day in a very un
accountable manner. It is said that he went 
with another gentlemaJi iuto the 'cave of the 
willds.' His companion' saw him climbing over 
a Tock near the mouth of the cave; saw his feet 
slip, and a few moments afterwaTd perceived 
him lying on his back.' A,fter some time, as he 
remained in this position, the other gentleman 
became uneasy and went to a paper mill near 
by for assistance. Two men came from the mill, 
and one of them went down to Mr. Smart, whom 
he found dead. With some difficulty the body 
was got out, and our correspondent says he saw 
it; there were bruises on the head, arm and 
shoulder; but the writer supposes that he was. 
,suffocated by a rush of wind from the cave. 

• 

.. , ... 

SUMMAlty. . , It is staten.that u.J.oV.\J gallons of,alcoholic 
liquors have been to heathen lands from the 
port of Boston ltW'U". 

Mr. Clement I"'.ln,p-recently walked across 
the h~,J'bor, at , on an iron rod 700'feet 
in length, . - at :he height of 70 feet 
above the water. 

Review of New York Muket 
T '. • ..... _-

FLOUR AND MEA:fr...There isil goclIi-denuuul.for Flour. 
Genesee sells at $4 37 a 4 50. Jersey Meal 2 75. 

GRAIN-JeI1¥'y Yellow Corn G2c. Western mixe(r5ir~' 
Rye'VOc. "Oats 28 a·30e. , .. , - " ;. 

The Queb~c Gazette- contains a table of the 
population of Lower Canada, according to the 
latest census, which exhIbits the great prE;lpon
derance of the natives and residents of French 
ongm. The entire ~population of the proyince 

PROVISIONS-:-"Prime Pork tIl'llO. Beef, country prime 
4 75; Oity mess 7 00. ,Butter and Cheese plenty, and no . 
change.: :.-. 

is 690,782. The. number of natives of Canada "A duelist," says the Portland Advertiser, 
ot French origin is 524,307; of British origin "is one· who vindiJ;ates 'his pretensions to live . ": ,MAHBlED.; " 
83,860; of the Continent of Europe 1,329. The like a gentleman by,dying like a fool." In. Westerly, R. I., on the 1st inst.; by Rev. Mr. Hiscox" 

f Mr.-MILLEN"S: GREEN, and :I'HANKFVL STILt.MAN, both of nu~ber of natives of England is 11,859; 0 the Sixty sets, comprising eleven volumes each, Wekterly. . .; ',: ,-'T 

Umted States 11,946;, of Ireland 43,982; of. of the Geological Survey, were sold at public In SWnington, Ct., 9n the lst inst, by'Re~."AleXlllldel'· 
Scotland 13,302. -. . auction in Albany, at an average price of $2,92 Campbell, Mr. }<'RANCIS D. AURS, of ,Plainfield,:N"J.; mid I 

A society of rich capitalists has presented to per volume. ; 'fi:. HAo.,\RIETT A.8T!LLlIIAN, of Westerly,.B. I., .... '~: " : I. 

the Roman Government a proposal, the object The Governor' of1_: Massachusets has appointed In this city, Tuesday, _Sept. lat, by Rev. E. E .. Hatfield; f h· h' t k th T'b . bl f Rev. AMos EDWARDLAoWRENCE,AssistantSecretaryoftbe . o w IC 18 0 rna eel er naviga e, ~om the' 26th of November next, as a day'of Public ..American Home MiSsionary Society, to HANNAH, daughter 
Rome to the sea, for vessels of the largest sIze. Thanksgiving.' - of the late Robert L. Bowne, all of this city. ' ' " . ' 
Should the attempt prove successful, a steam- . • . . " .,-
boat from Marseilles would be enabled to land A stage with ten: passengers was upset in de-
its passengers directly in front of St. Pete~'s scending a hill, nrar Glen's, Falls. 01). Saturday. 
Church in Rome.. Mrs. Judge Fine, ofOgdensburgh, had her arm 

badly broken and c~llshed, and her hand severe
ly wounded. . A d~ughter of Judge Fine was 
also a good deal 1iurt. Mr. Clark of Ogdens
burgh had ,his shoulder disloc.ated. For this 
calamity, and for m:lny others, ~ drunken drivel' 

, Dmb.··, " 
In Petersburgh, N. Y., Au~t 16t1i,' Mr. AlIIo's BABCOC,(, 

after a protracted and painful illne!l8, which he bore with 
much patience and resignation, aged 80 yeara .. ·Extensive preparations are being made at Au

burn, for the great State Fair at that place on 
the16th, 17th, and 18th, of this month. A site 
has been chosen on Capitol hill, overlooking the 
village and a large extent of country. Floral 
hall is to be 150 by 50 feet; Dairy hall 70 by 
28; that for farming implements 100 by 55, and 
one of equal size for manufactures. 

is responsible. : - .-

Mrs. Marcus G;riswold, of Poquonnock, 
Windsor, Ct., met with a sudden lleath last Sat
urday. She was standing upon a box, placed 
on a chair, picking 'peaches from a tree, when 
the box gave way, cau~ing her to fall on the 
back of the chair, which entered her intestines 
and cansed almost irh.mediate death. 

In Berliu, N. Y., Angnst 26th, Mrs. HANNAB SA.VNDErt~, 
co,nsort of Mr. Cliarles Saunders, 2d, and_ daughter of.Mr.,. 
Thomas Hull, Jr.,aged28 years. M1'8. Saunders fell a y;ictimto ;/ 
pulmonary consnmption, which for about a year ooc:i" afHic\Eiil . 
her. A short time before her disease commenced, she Bought. 
and obtained a hope in the mercy of God through the ·af!me.·, 
ment of the Lord Jesns C41ist, which snstaineu WJd com-_ 
flirted her till death tenninated her aflliction. . 

','; 

There were thirty thousand baskets of Peach
es sold in N ew York in one day last week
many of them as low as one shilling per basket 
-and all very fine ones. All other sorts of fruit 
are very plenty and cheap. Pears Plums, and 
Apples are coming in great quantities. There 
is no change in Meats, Vegetables, Butter, 
Poultry, Cheese, &c. &c. 

In Stephentown, N. Y.,Augu.st 28th, Ml'I!.Av~s WBITFqRD, . 
consort of Mr. Joshua Whitford, and daughter of Eld. ~Villiiun f 

Satterlee, of Berlin, aged 51 years. Mrs. W. has left <L IBrge 
and interesting fluniJ.y of children, and WJ eX!I;'nsive circle ?i' 
relatives, to lament her death. She enlertafued a hope m ' 
Jesns Christ in !,arly life, and gave satisfuctor.y evidence by , 
her subsequent-eourse that her hope was well..l9unded. . 

The annual. commencement at Oberl~n ~nsti-, In Petersburgh. N. Y'J:.Angust 10th, ZACHEU~ EUGENE,. 
tute took place last week. In the Ladles De- sonoi' Zachens R. and Laum Babcock, aged 2 years, 2 months 
partnWnt there were eight graduates who re- and 23 days. . , 

Several British bullets were recently found 
embedded in the walls of the old house in which 
Samuel Adams had been residing, in West 

ceived thlJ' usual diplomas. Theil' , exercises This lovely flower, so young WJd fair; . 
consisting of eSiays poems &c. are spoken of in Call'd hence by early doom, 
. r, . Just came to show how sweet a flower 

hIgh terms. . In heaven above shall bloom. 
Cambridge, Mass., at the time of the battle of The horse distemper, or horse cholera, 'fua~ing 
Lexington. such ravages in Ki\1gs, Queens, and Suffolk 

counties, has increased to such an alarming ex-
Ladies who have occasion to prepare peach- tent that in the country towns scarcely anything 

es and plumbs for preserving, will find an ad- else is talked of. The inquiry is of every per
vantage in pouring boiling watt;)r over them, son passing, "how many new cases to-day 1" 
which will cause the skins to come off more d . 

On Tues ay, we are informed, twenty horses 
rAadily_ died out of three villages, viz: Flatbush, Flat-

Then like a star, at break of day, 
That fades !rom mortal sight, 

His happy spirit wing'd its way 
Up to the world omght. " 

LETTERS.· 

George R. Wheeler, Muson Green, Wm. M. Fahnest9c.k," 
Obed Snowberger, Dwight Stillman, Wm. St!Jlmari. ' 

RECEIPTS. " , 

One of the most striking specimens of native land, and Gravedend; and not a day passes with
copper we have seen, was from the Michigan out our hearing of a number of others. Persons 
Mining Company, on Bad River. It is a solid having horses at board in the country are bIing- Alfred-Maxson Stil1~ll, John Langworthy, ISaiah, \V. 
boulder of native copper, brightly washed by ing them into the city; 'and great fears are ap- Green, Stephen R. Smith, Maxson Burdick, Ambrose C. 
the water, and studded all over with projecting prehended that the disease is contagious and Spicer, Wm. Maxson, $2 each. , 
Particles of native silver. It was picked up by will soon make 0 areat havoc in Brooklyn and Hopkinton, R. I.~rge H. Pen-y, Emily H. Babcock, 

Elizabeth Stillman, $'2 each. Capt. Parke in the Bad River, about a foot un- New York. _ Providence, R. I.-'-Charles Saunders, George T. Spl~er, t2 
del' water. It weighs 5 Ibs. 1 oz. It seems there is a valuable and productive each. r , _ 

l'etersbnrgh-Aaron Coon, Azor Estee, $2 each. : The honorary degree of L. L. D., having been copper mine near Salem, Mass., and thlt it is Berlin-Sillll! Davis $2. 
recently confel'1'ed.on Gov. Toucey of CcnUlect·_1 now in full operation, yielding ore in abund- Plainfieid, N. J.-AugnslUB M. Dunham $5. 
icut, the New Haven Fountain understands ance, from which twelve pel' cent. of copper is Newport, R. I.-{lamnel Clarke $2. 
these initials to signify "Learned Liquor obtained. The mine is a few miles from Salem. 
Dealer." 

A letter dated St. Albans, Vt., August 28, 
says :-" I regret to hear that on Wednesday 
last an accident befel a scientific party who were 
exploring Camel's Hump. Among the party 
were Professors Torrey and Chaney, of the Uni
versity of Vermont, and Rev. Raddock Thomp
son, of Burlington, author of a History of the 
State, etc. and Assistant Geologists, As Pro
fessor Chaney and Mr. Thompson were driving 
down the mountain on their return, the harness 
broke, the wagon was dashed to pieces, and each 
of the occupants severely injured. The jaw of 
Professor Chaney Was broken, and he was other
wise badly bruised; while Mr. Thompson was 
so seriously hurt that he could not be removed 
to his home." 

A colored woman, named Dolly, belonging to 
the estate of Richard Wilder, of Camden coun
ty, N. C. died on the 2d, ult. at the age of 120 
years! She Burvived her husband some three 
or four years, who was 119 at the time of his 
death ,- They lived together as man and wife 
nearly ninety years. 

Two girls about twelve years of age, one a 
daughter of'Mr. Moses Gates, and the other of 
Mr.,D. G. Rand, lately braided thirteen palm 
leaf hats each in a day. The braiding came to 
about eight cents for each ~at. 

The' Rochcster American says, "'Agate is 
found in abundance in th~ Copper and Silver 
region of Lake Superior. }V e have seen some 
beautiful specimens in tIle I possession of Dr. 
Hawks of this city, and other gentlemen.". 

At a late election in'lIlin~is~ a Dutch woman 
went to the polls at Chester and offered to vote-, 
giving as a reason that her huspand was sick 
and could n!)t attend tha Ipdlls. I 

Elihu Burritt says th~t the value of the pro
duce shipped from the United States to Liver
pool for six mo~ths of the past year, :was $39,-
000,000, of whICh $36,000,000 was in cotton. 
A large hawser that, to be severed by the 
sword, before the two nations may s,ving clear 
of each other. 

t" 
An American lady who had been sick in 

lUEDICAL NO~ICE. 

DR. CHARLES Ii. STILLMAN take. this mode. of giv-, ; 
ing notice to' those_ho have made inquiries, that he is 

prepared to receive und"r his care a limited nnmber of'pa
tients affected with diselll!es of the Eyes, particularly /hose i. 
requiring surgical operations, at his residence, Plainfield,. N. J. 

SOUTH.WESTERN ASSOCIATIONI 
, , 

The next meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist Semth-West- . 
ern Association will be held with the North Hamp~1l Church, 
'Clark Co., Ohio, commencing on'the fifth-day before the -
second Sabbath in October, 1846. A fnll delegation !'rani all 
the churches is desired. And we would 'say to the brethren 
of our .i.ter Associations, that we greatly need' and earnestly 
IIOlicit their attendance, counsel, and prayers. 

WM. F. RANDOLPH, Cor. Sec. 

., t NOTICB. . 
Brethren visiting tJIe city and remaining over the Sahl?ath, 

are informed ·that meetings are held every seventh dJi~, at 
11 o'clock in the morning, at the meeting-hOtllle ,recently 
pnrchased of the Eleventh ... treet Baptist Church, in 11th·. 
street, a little east of Grace Church, between Bowery and ' 
. Thli-d Avenue_ The public ~. aJ.so 'respectfully invited to' ' 
att.ond. Evening lecturesby the pl18tor, Eld. -Thos. B. Brown,: 
will be appointed 118 80011118 ~iIyumstances'will permit. 

SABBATH TRA.CTS. ,._ 

. THE W HORTLEBERRY.-The swamp whortl!)
berry is capable of successful introduction into 
garden culture. A gentleman in Wayne coun
ty, Micnigan, has a little whortleberry tllee 
growing in his ,garden which was transplanted 
from a marsh about ten years ago. It is about 
tell feet hi"h, and about an inch and a half in 
diameter at the root. It stands in a rich sandy 
upland soil. The fruit is improved in size, and 
is equal in flavor to that produced in the swamps. 
The yield is said to be more abundant and more 
certain. The tree is watered daily in very dry 
weathe~, and perhaps rpight 1'.ot do well without 
it. If efforts to cultivate in a dry soil be not 
successful, a more moist one might be tried. 
The smaller variety, growing on the openings 
might be tried. They probably wo~ld flourish 
as well, with the same treatmep.t, as CUlTant 
bushes, and surely this delicious fi'Uit is worth 
rescuing from the extinction that seems to aw:ait 
it; for it is much more palatable than the currant, 

A distinguished widow lady of Virginia came 
to Baltimore last week, in company with a lov
ing young husband, to whom she had recently 
united herself, but after a few days' sojourn the 
graceless scamp left for parts unknown, taking 
with him some $400 in money, a note of hand 
for $500 more, and all the valuables the lady 
possesse,1. 

Marseilles, received the attention of many of the 
French as well as the English ladies who were 
residents of the place. On her recovery, she 
was asked by a friend which of the two express
ed the most sympathy, the French 01' English' 
ladies, to which sh~ replied-" The French la
dies bring me flowers all day; but the English 
ladies sit up with me.all night." . 

To stand in fear of·the pepple's censure or 
common talk may argue a harmless and peace
abfe mind, but never a brave and ·truly heroic 
soul. 

, , 
The Sabbath Tract Society pnblish the following-Sabbath 

Tracts, at 15 pages for one cent:- _' , 
No. I-An Apology forintrodllcing~e Sabbath of the Fourth : 

Commandment to the consideration of the Christian 
. Public. 28 pages; Price swgle 3 cts. i 

No. 2-The Moral Nature and Scriptural ObservWJce of the ~ 
Sabbath Defenlled. 52 pages; price 6 Gts. 

No. 3-Anthority for the Change of the Day of the Sabbath. 
28 pages; price 3 ctsf - . . '. . 

No. 4-The Sabba~.and Lo~'~ DaY:-A" History. ,of their 
observance m the ;rr Chareh. 52 pages; price .. 

nd requires less sweetening. . ' 
The foreign advices have had a favorable ef

fect upon breadstuffs, and. prices are r!J,ther bet
ter. The unfavorable appearance of the 

The Lun~tic Asylum at Utica bas been for English harvest has caused a rise in Flour ap.d 
some time constantly full, and very many ap- Grain in England, which will react to the a:d
plications for admiAsion have had to be refused. vantage of Ollr Western farmers. 

The number of patients at present in it is about The number of emigrants arrived at this port 
280, which is more than the building can suitably during August, was 16,212, from the following 
accommodate. \Vith'theadditionalbuildings600 nations: From Great Britain 7,184, France 4,
patients can be received, aIid so classified as to 470, Belgium 1,360, Bremen 1,050, Hamburg 
afford a· better opportunity for their~recovery 961, Holland 451, Norway 210, Sweden 115, 
than at present. We understand that the ap- Prussia 97, other pOlts 214.-
propriation at the last session of the Legislature 

No. 5~~ 'iY'hnstian Caveat the Old and N~~ 'Slib~~~~ 
. ri8.llB-[ Conbrining . stining extracts frOID an' f 

old author who wrote under tha~ title. ] 4 'pageS; "1': 
cent. . " _, 

No.6-Twenty Reasonsforkeepinllholy,in each week, the : 
Seventh Day instead of the First Day.· 4 pages; 1 ci::. ' 

No.7 ---':Thirty ... ix Plain Questions,. presenting the: irial:D... , 
points in the controve1'8Y; A Dialogue between a Min, : 
ister ofthe Gospel and a Sahbatarian; Counted'eit·" 
Coin. ' "" 

No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The True usue. 4 pp.:'. 
No.9-The Fourth Commandment-,-False Exposition. 4 pp., , 
No. to-The True Sabbath. Embraced and Observed. 16.-" 

. page~; 2 centS. -_ J •• .':, 

will be ample for the completion, in all respects, The imports at this port in August reached 
FRO~1 [THE ARMy.-Report says that Gen. of this noble institution, and that it will in all $8,457,.124 against $9,964,063 in Au&" 1845, 

Worth, With 2000 men, had left Camargo, and probability require no farther aid from the showing a decrease of $1,506,930. 'lhe. Ex-
had procbeded 25 miles toward Monterey. State. ports reached $2,617,627 against $2,709,625 ill 

A combinatibn of Traveling, Trunk and Life
Preserver hae been invented. It consists of two 
water-tigbt truuks or apartments, connected by 
hinges and Sb'aps, of such a size and shape that 
they will fit to the chest of a man an'd leave fair 
play for his arms, and that may be secured ,to 
him by straps·.whenever a buoyant life-preserv
er may be required; the water-tight apartments 
serving for receptacles of the money and val
uable articles of a traveler's wardrube, and the 
central sections formed by the union of the 
water-tight apartments by straps· and 'hinges, 
with 'a temporary bottom and cover, serving 'as 
a receptacle of a carpet-bag, over-coat, '&c .. 

W Reinittances for Tracts, addressed to tlle Gener8J.' 
Agent, PAVL STILLMAN, New York, containingfUlldirectioDi.: 
HOW and WHERE to be sent, will be promptly attended, to, ,-

' • . August 1845, showing ·a decrease of $30,948. Captain Duncan returned to Camarge on the I h F . d $2413 782 
11th, from'his reconn~isance into the interior. The works to s~pply the Lunatic Asylum at n t e xports.of DomestIC pro uce, , , , 

. h h' Utica with water 'are completed'. The water is' there was an IDcrease of upwards of $500,000 Captain McCullough, who was along Wit IS d . h I A 
Rangers, had ki led a Mexican, who was on an I taken from the Chenango Canal, 103 rods from as compare Wit ast ugust. 
American horse at the time. the i?stitute. It is not intended for d~inking or Another self-acting contIivance for stopping 
. Captain Duncan mai-~hed into Putna Aquado cookmg, but for other and nqt less 1mportant trains of cars has been entered at the Patent 

'r purposes .. ' The inmates of tlie institution cele- Office by Ed~in Thay. In the night and took the place, having killed brated the day on, which the . water was . ' . 
one Mexican and shattered the arm of another, introduced. Dr. Brigham delivered an Ad- The editor of the Germ~nto~ (OhIO) Gazette 
while they Were attempting to escape. dress, and this was 'folIo;wed by a Doem and Ad- has. surveyed a pea~h ra1sed. ID that town, and 

Capt. Duncan next marched to Seralvo, dress from members of the institution. Of these whICh measured. ten mches and a quarter. 
where he al'1'ived aud possessed-himself without latter productions ,t):!e Gazette speaks..in very Col. Allen; the co'mmander of the Mormon 
molestation. After reconnoitering he 'left the flattering terms. THe scene was enlivened by regiment, died. on tM: pI;airie of congestive 
town and returned to Camargo, by, the way of mus,ic from-the choir of the institution, and ap-. fever. Capt. Cook 'lias been sent to Santa Fe 
AoO"na Segnas and Mier. . dd' d b l"t d d' fl 

propnate a resses were rpa e y s~vera mVI - by"Gener,al Kearney, an ~n er a ag of truce 
General Taylor has had to use harsh meas- ed gues.,ts., :, . • .' _. demands,peaceable. posseSS1On. ures with some of the rum venders hanging 

abgut his camp. _ . A:recent letter' from an' Indiana volunteer to An:old iron chest, containing $33,000 in gold 
. ' • his father, says :--' " We are 'allowed six lbs. of was found in a room which had been occupied 

SATAN'S PROGRESS' IN :BOSTON._A writer in coffee -PE)l' day to the hundred men-tWelVe by an old ~iser, who lately died at Milvi1~e, 
the Courier gives a dark but correc,t picture 'of pounds sugar-' one pound of' pilot bread; or Ohio.' . . 
the retrograde o£virtue in B~ston. In Ward 2, he eighteen ounces flour to each 'man-mess 'pork A shawl; which c~stonly thr~e do1,lars, 'W~9 
says, the overSeer and' assessor told ine, there' more'than we can eat-, one quart of beans per lately sent from Philadelphia to Pottsville, by 
Were over 200 drinking--places, many of them day ~or six,n;ten-. oue'pint, of .rice per five days ~ail, at an expense of six dollars and thirty 

- ' 

Th~ dairy of Mr. Hanison IBacon, of Barre, 
Mass., is expected to furnish the markets ,vith 
about twenty thousand Ibs. of excellent cheese 
during. the present season., He has 34 cows ot 
the Durham hreed. _ " ' 

Several of the pris-o~ers ,confined in the Mas
sachusetts State Prison, ~ve associated with the 
Warden and' ot~er officers of the prison', in 
forming a society "for Moral Improvement and 
Mutual Aid. ' . 

It appears f:l:im an official document just pre
sented, to 'ParlIilment, that there were last year 
454 collisions ~f Vessels at se~; and in the pre~ 
sent year, to the. 12th of May last the number 
was 150. ' ! ., .. . 

ELECTION NOTICE. 
, - 1"1 ,., >\ ., 

. STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFci:,J~ -- .'. 
. ALBANY, Jnly 24, '1846: '~ ': 

To the' Sherifi' of the City and County of New York IIS~' 
, Notice is hereby given, that at the. Uext:Genera). El~';

tion, to be held on the Tuesday ,succeedmg, the first Monday: , -
of November' next, the following offi!)erB -are to be eleCted; to ' 
wit: A GQvemor and Lientewint GOVernor 'Of 'this state: '1 
Two CaDal Commissioners, to supply' thl! places, of 'Jonas ( , 
Earll, jumor, and Stephen Clark, whose tenns of service will:: 
expire on :the last clay of Dece!llber next. A -senator 10,1', the .. , 
First Senatorial District, ro supply the' V8.C8llcy whicli Will ' 
accnle'bythe expiration of the terin of service of JOlnj.'A: ; 
Lotton the last day of Detember next. A,Bep~nta\ivB':'-' 
in the 30th CoJWllss ofthe'j:Jniti!dStates, for,the Third .QJ!n:'j " 
-giessional District, consil!ting-of-the 1st, 2d, .3~, .th,l!JIi!- 5.th . 
Wards of the CitY of N ew York. ,Also; aRepresehilltivem ' 
the said,Oongre88'forthe FOurth CoiIgressiO!iaJ.;Dii~t, ~.'.' , 
sistingofthe 6.th, rth, 10th.nnd"13t!t Wardsof~CI~ , 
a Bepre~~tive m.t~e Bald Coogress for, the Fifth ,,,,,:'" 
sional Distrlct,collSlBting of the 8th, ,9th·and 14t:b.W 01,. 
said City. And also; a Representative iD. the 'said C!mgiOeSS " 
for the Sixth Con"oressional 'District, consiatlng of the 11th, 

Report says; that a gentleman of Delaw,are 12th, 15th, 16th, 17th WJd 18th Wards-of Mid City . 
has inv:ented an instrument. which accurately Also, the following officers for the s8id Oonnty, to Wit: 16 . 
det~rmmes the i lona-itude ,of any place on sea or. Members of Assembly, a SherilFih dleplace.ofWiIli8m Jones, 

d . 00 • whose tamor service will expire OII,tbe Jait allY of Decem-
lall ,as certauJ1y as the co_mpas8 determmes the bbr next.' A County Clerlr. in. the . place ,of J8111e8. CllJ!Iler, 
cardinal poin1S:at all tim,es; whose tenn of sel'Vlce_~ ~ On tJie,liiatday'ofi~-

. -:. , ; .' . : bel' next, and a ~er 1!1 the l'iace of EdmUDd·Q.:Bawion, . 

" 

kept by low and worthless characters. It is for SIX men-and ,vinegar and salt as ,much as cents. , .. 
computed that from 600 to 80Q, rum bowling al- we want":-beef,about once a week,: sometimes- T'h H' .' urMls 'of the 20th 1 . 
leys are in ppel'atio'n, to' the',r~in. of many youths, more and sometimes ,less-and molasses occa- . e avana ~o , i re ate a 

. The. neath of Hon: Ehas P '. Seeley, at o~e. whose tenn of 8el'Vlce will ~XP)l'C on the.last ~~! ?f~~,eJll 
time G~vernor pf New Jersey, IS announced tn' bernext., _' Yours reapeotfully; - '," -~s/a';' 
the Bridgeton Chron,ii::le. He 'expired on Sun- '.,' N. S'BENTON~~~ 1~~/;' , I 

tQ say 1notbing pf the boys . educating . for the siPllnlly .. , We sleep '~n.our blankets, and if the dreadful combat tn the harbor; between a.:bat~er 
!Iou . f C . A h b'll' d WI'nd blows ~uch 11'd - d and a shark. The bather . lost, one leg, whICh ' se 0 OlTeCtion.· s to tel 1ar rooms 1 ..... ,·pu one, 81 e. oyer UBi.an ... . . k b h" . 
and gampli,ng places, th.ey "occupy the upper when musquitoes are bad covel' our heads.'.':" was bitten off by the .shar. ' • ut e managed· to 
rooms of the chief corners of. many- principal , • , escape to the shore With h1sfl~e.. . 
8~reet8, (as ·canbe seen" and have their' bare;' 8S . )~i8 r~pq~ed ~~"the,. European J~ur~al; th-at, The Mayor. and officers.of New .' 
~ e Usual appendagei/ of' such vile places .. ~~d a lI.tllam~o!!-t,~~mtJaImng}WQ tro,ops; .wa~'illl~: be- \leen,afwork with c,?nsidera1!le succe.s~in . .n)o~_ 
ast, though not least, 1icentiousness abounds 'as t'r~e~'Alrii.e~a,;~d, ~!I;l'ce~ona, .~nd alIe,xcepting ing; p,Ut thEl gambl~rs and grog-shop!! whl~h.in,fe~t 

a common accpmpa~hn~n~ ?~thet?~ego~ng':"; two- ofilie, com,p~yw.~re.-4.'<!w,.nlld;,~; ,-; "; that city. . "_'J 

day, evening· the 23dult. in the'55th 'year 'of his' ' Sheriif's 0ffi00, N\,w yot,~,!'?IJi~ &c-
age. : .,: . -, .. ':, I, '. " The aboVe is ~bli.she!l p~t to-oft!: ~te ill loch 

'. • -' f:i ,;~ .. , ... ' '. :) retary ofSta~,and ~ reqmremoots 'WM: JONES,"'"~-
A flock of -PeruVIa,n _ alpa~a8 have been Im- case mad&and Pl"!V¥ed for.. atJd C_ty.;cN<I~rJ~. 

ported by a gentleman 01 this, city, and are . S~OftheCIl1 mthe~ty'lYIll~H.h 
pastl1red' oti .' the m0tiritaino~8l~~ds 11£ Ashlie!d,. ~ ~~ !:l!~= el~8IId,~, . ill 
Mass: --They are'healtliyandappear 'con~nted.;: the· bills fOr advel1iauJ( the~, .80.Jhu, ~y"qy be 

. ',' . '. .' , ' .. ' ! ' , . '. . .',' i"',,' ';'" JaidIl' befc . !he BoIid, Of &opetViIOri,. ~ ~~~l*Y' 
,,A :Was~~ngtQnile~~r.!"PteJ;'c~11s.1o/; Yell,,'?f, men!. ~,-, ... ;. " I '.' : ":!:"J""i.'n',!,,, . .l' 

At:kansas, t,a l"erY, anp,ple 'man ,.~tP",.' ve~, . Bee Be;:a.~IU!lWI!)':I: .l,.c~~·~:f,~~~~~3d, 
n~lsyname •. ,,:_., .. , ',,' .. ! ." .:,., ... :,partllt",r_I,.' __ ,,,,,,, . 1'_'0"""'''' 
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THE SA B BAT H' R E C 0 It D E' R . 

, mt6'tllllntoU5. 
t, r 

JUAN PLACIDO; THE NEGRO POET AND HERO. 

Looketh npon my spirit's unsoillld eseence, 
As throUgh thl;> pure 1J1II!S.Parence of the, sky j 

Let not the oppressor clap his bloody handS, 
As o'er my prostrate innocence he standB! 

But if. n1:is, it seemeth good imOO Thee 
Th~t I should perish as the guilty dies, 

'I BY JOHN G. WHITTIER. That, B cold, mangled corse, my foes shonld view me 

I . d' h With hateful malice and exulting eyes, 
have recently been deeply mtereste III t e Speak Thou the word, nnd bid them shed my blood, 

fate of PLACIDo-the black Revolutionist .. of Fully in me Thy will be done, 0 God! 
Cuba-the acknowle~ed leader of the wide-
Bprea~d and well-planned revolt of t?e slayes On arriving at the fatal spot, he sat down as 
in the' city of Havana, and the nelghbonng ordered, on a bench, 'with his back to the sold-

'1 iers. The ,multitude recollected, that in some 

CAPTAIN -SMITH'S BEAR STORy.-A corres
pondent of the Newark Daily Advertiser gives 
the following recipe for getting rid of one's 
neighbor's hogs : 

A~ADEMY AND TEACBEWS SEMINAR 
; B-..... I' Y. ........ of .etr1letlon. ' 

W. C. KENYON ~ , 
IRA SAYLES, '5 PrinciPals, , 

Aesis~ in the different'dePm:tIDents by eight abl d - ~~ 
penenced Teacher8-7fonr m the Male Dean ex
four in the Female Department. epartmeJ:it, and 

THE Trnet<;ee of this Institution, in puttin", fI rth 
Annual C1l'Cular, would take thiii 0 rttl'ni 0 another 

their thanks, to its nwiteri>us patrons, Pfr the ty to elitress 
bPpo.rt exten4ed to it duripg the paat eight ye~et~t ~ t :! 
• OO? m. ~perat1on; ~nd they ho,Pe, by continuin to au 1 
Its tilcilitIes, '!> ~ontinue to m~nt a share of pubfic pa~"IIle~t 

plantations and VI loges. fli . 
Juan Placido was bOJD a slave on the estate a ectlllg lines, written by the conspirator in 

of Don Terl'ibio de Castro. His father was an prison, lie had lmid that it would be useless to 
African, his mother a mulatto. His mjstr~ss seek to kill him ~y shooting .his body-that ~is 
treated him with great· kindness, and tanght him heaI1 must be pIerced ere, It would cease Its 
to read. When he' was twelve years of age she I thro~bing8. At the last moment, just as the 
died and he fell into other aDllless compassion- soldiers were about to fire, he rose up and gazed 
ate hands. At t\Je age,_of eighte~n, on seeing for a~ instan~ aroun~ an~ above him,. on t~e 
his mother struck with a heavy WhIP, he for the ,beautlful capital of IllS natIve land, and Its sall
first time turned upon his tormentors. To use flecked bay, on the dense crowds about him, the 
his own words, ' I felt the blow in my heart. To blue mountains in the distance; and the sky 
utter a loud cry, and from a down-cast boy, with glorious \\ ith the Bummer sunshine. 'Adios 
the timidity of one weak as a lamb, to become mundo l' (Farewell world !~ he said calmly, and 
all at once like 'a raging lion, was a, thing of a sat d~WlJ... The word wa.s given, and fi~e balls 
moment.' He was, however, subdued, and the entered hIS body. Then It was, that, amIdst the 
next morning, together with his mother, a ten- groans and murmurs of the horror-stricken 
derly-nurtured and delicate woman, severely spectators, he l'ose up once more, and turned 
scourged. On seeing his mother rudely stripped his h~ad to the s~uddering soldiers, his face 
and thrown down upon the ground, he at first wearmg an expreSSIOn of superhuman courage., 
with tears implored the overseer to spare her; 'Will ~o one pity me l' he said, laying his hand 
but at the' sound of the first blow, as It cut into o~er hiS heart. 'Here, fire here l' -while he: 
her naked fll!sh, he sprang once more upon the yet spake, two b!l.ll~ entered his heart, and he 
ru~an, who,~having superior strength, beat him fell dead. Thus p~l'lShe~ the h.ero-p ~et of Cub~. 
until he was nearer dead than alive. He has not fallen m vam. HIS genIUs, and hIS 

About the year 1830, I settled at"the Lower 
Peach Tree, in .Wilcox county, Alabama, and 
cultivated a few :tcres in corn and cotton, be
sides a small potato patch, and a bit of garden,· 
as was usual"iri those days. My nearest neigh
bor, John Champion, being better off than the 
rest of us, had a nice gang of hogs, and fe,eling 
a little above his neighbors on account of his 
wealth, and being rather an overbearing man 
too, was not particular whether his stock broke 
into other people's fields or riot. My crop was 
too small to feed my own family and John 
Champion'S hogs too; so I complained to him 
sev:eral times, but could get no relief, when, 
being at old Erasmus Culpepper's house .one 
day, I heard him make the remark, that if a foot, 
or an ear, or even, a small piece of bear-skin 
was thrown down in a place :where hogs use, 
that they would never show their snouts there 
again. I went home and got the skin of a bear 
which I had killed some time before and having 
supplied myself with some corn I ~ent out and 
saw about twenty fine year-olds, munching away 
in my field. I" tolled them up," and catching 
a good l'unner, sewed him up in the bear-skin, 
and then turned him loose, when he ran after 
the rest, who flew from the supposed bear. 
The last that was seen of them was at Bassett's 
Creek, near forty nliles from my house, only 
two being alive-one runuing from his fellow 
sewed up in the skin, and he trying to catch the 
other-the rest were found dead in the road, 
having literally run themselves to death. It is 
needless to add that John Champion's hogs 
staid at home after that. 

ROUND' SHOULDERs.-Persons who carty 
weights on their heads, as fish women in the 
street, are remarkable fqr holding theiDselves 
erect an~ straight, and never have a stoop or 
curved spine. One of the most effectual means 
of, removing stooping, and even of checking in
cipiEmt lat~al curvature' of the spine, is by 
making the patient carry weights on the head, 
gradually augmented; this compels' all the 
muscles by _which perpendicularity is produced 
and pr.eserved to exert;. themselves, and by this 
exertion they grow; and as the body. cannot 
be allowed eitlier to bend forward or to either 
side, the muscles gradually pull all the bones 
and ligaments into their proper position, and 
keep them, as well as themselves, in due posture. 
In fact, lateral curvature is caused by c:1ispro
portioned strength, or exertion of different 
lateral sets of muscles, and by relaxation 
ligaments, and' can only be cured by producing 
a contrary state, by exercise anil well-balanced 
perpendicularity of the spine; never by artificial 
machines nor by mere rest. The peasantry in 
those parts of the country:where it is customary 
to carry burdens on the hefld, are remarkable for 
their erect statue and ease of motion. This is 
well seen about Aveyron in France. 

bwldings are now m progress, of erection, fo~~ 
IWC:OIDJIl~oilati.:m of students and for recitation lectu 
, These ar~ to be completed in time to be ' re ·7[." 

ensuing fall term. They occupY an eli 'bl OCC~I?le or 
are ~ be ~hed in the pest style 01 mode! nrch~8lt16n, and 
the different apro'bhents are to be heated b clure! and 
meth~ decidedly the most: pleasant 8!!deconoJcj~t mr, a 

Llldiee and gentlemen will QCCupy separate build' ' 
der the immediate care, of their teachers. They will ~B*~U?
the Hall, 'with the Professors aridlheir families wh oil!-, m 
responsible for furnishing good QQard, and for' the 0 ~ b'f 
t~e H:ill. Board cnn be had in pfivate families if p~"":ularr 0 
ly demed. ,: . =..... -

I The plan of instruction in this Institution, aims at a com. 
plete development of all the moral ill.telleetual nndt '--, 

After suffering all the vicissitudes of slavery, heroic death! will dou~tless be ~egarded by, his 
llunger, nakedness, stripes; after bravely and race as precIous legacle~. To the great names 
nobly bearing up against that slow, dreadful of L'Ouvertnre and P~tIOn the colored man can 
progress which reduces the man to a thing-the add that of Juan PlaCido. 
Image of God to a piece of merchandize, until • 
he had reached his thirty-eighth year, he was FEATS OF EAST INDIA JUGGLERS. 
unexpectedly released from his bonds. Some 
literary gentleman in Havana, into whose 
hands two or three pieces of his composition had 
fallen, struck with the vigor, spirit, Rnd natural 
grace which they manifested, sought out the 
author, and laised a subscription to purchase 
his freedom. He came to Havana, and main. 
tained himselfby house painting, and such other 
employments as his ingenuity and talents placed 
within his reach. He wrote several poems, 
which have been published in Spanish at Havana, 
an~ translatefl by Dr. Madden, under the title 
of ,'Poems by a Slave.' 

It is not too much to say' of these poems, that 
they will bear a comparison with most of the 
prod\lc~ion~ of modern Spanish literature. Cer
tain it ie, 'that their author is the only Cuban 
p(!et. i His style is bold, free, energetic. Some 
of his pieces al'e sponive and graceful; such is 
hie address to 'The Cucuya,' or Cuban fire-fly. 

· II- • *' 'II< 'II< 'II< 'II< 

Some of his devotional pieces evince the fer
vor and true feeling of the Christian poet. His 
'Ode to Religion' contains many admirable 
lines. Speaking of the martyrs of the early 
days of. Christianity, he says finely: 

" Still in that cradle, purpled with their ~lood, 
The infant Faith waxed stronger day by day." 

I cannot forbear qiloting the last stanza of this 
poem:-' , 

.. 0 Q9d of m~rcy, throneil in glory high, 
On earth atld. all itB-rnisery look down, ' 

BeMld; \he wtlltched, hear the captive" cry, 
And call thy exiled children around thy throne! 

Ta.~ :would ;I fain in contemplation gaze 
On thy eternal. beauty, nnd would make 

Of love one lasting canticle of praise, 
And 6Very theme but Thee henceforth forsake !" 

Martin describes many of the feats of the 
jugglers of the East, which were performed 
his presence, but which were more astonishing 
and incredible than any thing exhibited in this 
country. One produced a plain, brown, earthen 
jar, which was frequ~nt1y filled with water, and 
on being reversed, no water flowed from it; and 
it proved to be empty. The audience were in
vited to fill the jar, which they did many times, 
but with the same results, although the ground 
was not wet, nOlO was there the least appearance 
of water, when the jar was overturned or re
versed. The jar was examined, and by permis
sion, broken to pieces by the people present, 
but nothing peculiar was discovered about it. 
A man appeared with a bag of brass balls, 
which he threw one by one into the air, to the 
number of thirty-five. N one of them appeared 
to return. After waiting a while, he made some 
odd motions with his hands, an,l the balls were 
seen to fall, one at a time, till he had caught 
the whole thirty-five, and returned them to the 
bag. This feat was repeated several times. 
Another person appeared with a bamboo about 
twenty feet long; and with a girdle round his 
body, in which was an iron socket. He placed 
the end of the bamboo pole on a flat stone, and 
climbed nimbly to the top of it, and fixed the 
socket of his breast-plate on its top end; and 
then, turning his legs backward till his heels 
touched his shoulders, grasped his ancleil'with 
his hands, and spnn round' with such velocity, 
as to appear like a revolving hall, while the 
pole, on the top of which he was ,whirling, had 
no apparent support· whatever, to prevent its 
falling. 

• 
INGENUITY OF THE CHINESE, 

.., II- • 1I • • • , , 
The disastrous resnlt of the insurrection of The following, descriptions were given by a 

tb:e !laves'in Cuba is well known. Betrayed, clergyman who had visited China:-

• 
BLISTERS vs. FLOGGlNG.-W e a~e informed by 

Sir C. Napier that blistering was successfully 
tried as n )3ubstitute for flogging in two corps, and 
he is not aware that this mode of punishment 
was adopted in any other regiment. The com
manding officer of one of the regiments in ques
tion, that stationed in Guernsey, where liquor 
is cheap, determined to try to put a stop to the 
crime of drunkenness when on duty, by an appeal 
to the honorable feelings of soldiers, and, at the 
same time, make drunkenness as unpleasant as 
possible, but without the lash. He gave out an or
der to say that he would not flog, but trust to 
the soldier's self-respect for keeping sober on 
duty. Next day a man was drunk and confined. 
The colonel, accompanied by the surgeon, went 
to the guard-house and felt the drunkard's pulse. 
He was declared to be in a fever. Nothing 
could be more n·ue. He was therefore put into 
a blanket, and four soldiers bore him through 
the barracks, his comrades all laughing at the 
care taken of him. On reaching the hospital, 
the patient was put to bed and blistered be
tween the shoulders, fed on bread and water for a 
week, and then discharged cured. He was 
then brought on the parade, when the command
ing officer congratulated him on his recovery, 
and sent him to join his company, where he was 
langhed at and jeered by his comrades dnring 
the space of a week. Many others underwent 
the same ·tI·eatment; but the joke, though very 
amusing to the sober soldiers, soon began to be 
none to the drunkards. There was considrable 
pain and uneasiness-some bread, plenty of 
water; but no'pitying comrades-no commiser
ation-no mercy. The experiment was com
pletely successful. Not a man of that regiment 
was flogged in Guernsey from the time the men 
were treated with blisters; and a fortnight after, 
there was no such thing as a man drunk on 
guard ,or parade. Now, this regiment had been 
in an infamous state. 

• 
IRON PRESERVED BY G Ai. V ANIS~I.-' The Minis-

ter of the Navy, in France, appreciating the 
inc:oritestible advantages :of galvanism for the 
preservation of Iron, has I just ordered that an 
iron ship cistern, now in the process pf con
struction at ;Brest, shall be entirely galvanized, 
as well as a brig of twenty guns, which is about 
to bl built also of iron.' This determination 
cannot but !be applauded,: since it will prove an 
important saving in this department of the navy. 
It is to be hoped that galvanization will become 
a regular affair, and articles made of copper 
may generally as adyantageously be of iron, and 
preserven for the future ft'om oxydation, by the 
excellent process of M. SOrel.' 

• 
CHEATING THE LAW.-No matter. /low care

fully a law may be framed, men will always find 
a way to cheat it. Since the pass~ge of the 
license law, the most' ingenious methods' have 
been devised to continue the meetings at the 
village taverns, and to take their drinks too
the law to the contrary, 'notwithstanding. To 
do this a certain number club ;together and pur
chase five gallons of liquor, which they leave 
in charge of the landlord, and as the law does 
not say that a man shall not drink his own liquor 
in a tavern; the pa~"ty meet there as usual, and 
every thing proceeds in t~e same way as though 
no license law was in existence. A landlord 
at Flushing was tried last' w~ek for this oifence, 
but the jury returned a verdict of .. no cause of 
action." , 

• 

) 

The late effort to promote education in Vir
ginia has proved futile. Henceforth there will 
be double servitude in the' Dominion,'-
the blacks being slaves to people, and 
white people slaves to . Strange that 
the 'Mother of choose to 
remain, intellectually , in a condition 
where 

,1)"P~el1up, 

An amusing incident on the 1st of 
last April, (All Fool's A young lady 
promenading Chesnut strAAt . accosted by a 
small Qnaker girl with' sllOe is untied.' 
Not suspecting a trick, she, JlUt,n,<,u down, but 
what was her astonishm when the little 
'Friend' exclaimed. ' Thee a'Fourth Month 
dunce l' and ,driven into premature collision ,vith their " A hollow ball was shown him, some inches 

oppressors, the wronged and maddened bona- in diameter, which was divided into two hemi- AN EXCITING SCENE.-The Philadelphia In-
men were speedily crllshed into subjection. spheres, the inside of one which was a repre-, quirer tells us that a Bcene of great panic and Jerrold's Weekly 
Placido was arrested, and ,.after a long hearing, sentation of neaven, and that of the other of excitement occurred on board the steamer ing notice, that Prince 

h 11 B I I .. th rti 'th th foundation stone of the 
was condemned to be executed, and consigned e. Y c ose yexammmg e su ace WI e .. Hendrick Hudson," on the North, River, on 
to the' Chapel of the Condemned.' ,naked eye, or by drawing his fiiige~' gently,over Friday nigh~ last, a few minutes 'beforll 12 pool, with a silver-gilt tr",w.,)t .mod-

f the d · , , YSl"", 
powe!s 0 stu eilts, m a manner to render lhem h 
p,ractircal.. schli~lru-s, prep~ed to ;Peet the great responz:ibID. 
ties a active lC. OurprunemottiliB," The health, themoma 
~d the manners of Our .studen~~.7 To secure these mOlltde: 
Birilhle ends, the follo~g R~tion. are instituted, witbon 
D.1l: unre8tlrve~ -complian~e Wlth'",which, no etudent sh ulJ 
think of entenng the InstItution. 0 

. Regulations. 
1st. No student will be excused to leave town ';ce t to 

visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such stuT. ' 
parent or guardian. . .. , ent s 

2d. Punctuality in attending to all regular academic 
(lises, will be requiJ:ed. exer-. 

3d. ThO; use of.to~acco for chewing or smoking, cun not be 
allowed eIther, WIthin or abOut the ooruiemic buildings 

4th. Playing II;t gwnes of chance, or using profane Ling.age 
can not be penmtted. ' 

5th. Passing from room to room br students during the 
regular ho~ of study, or afte~ ~be nnging of the firet bell 
each evemng, can not be p,enmtted. 

6th. ,Gentlemen will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 
nor ladles. the rooms of gentleme?, except in cases of sickness, 
nnd ~hen It must not 00 don? 'Y'-thout permission previoUllly 
obtaIned from one of the Pnnclpals. 

A}lp,aratJul. 

. The Appa,ratus of this ~titp.tion is ~qfp~i~ntly emIlie to 
illustrate successfully fhe fundamental principlell of the 'dif 
ferent depArtoientB of Natural Science. 

Notice. 
The primary object' of thia' Inltimtion, is the qualification 

of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
teaching, under the immediate supervision of their reBJl"ctive 
in~tructors, comb.ining all the f"dlities'of a Nonnal. School. 
MooeT Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The liistitution has 8ent out not less tlnin one hund. 
red andJilly teachers, annually, for the ,three paIIt yesrs' a 
ntunber much lIu'ger than from any other inlhe State. ' 

Academia Term~. 
The Academic yearfor 1846-7 consists of three tenns, Il& 

follo",s :-
The First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846 and 

ending' Thtirsday, November 19th, 1846. ' 
The Second, commencing Tuesday, Nilvember24th 1846 

and endin(l' Thursday, March 4 th, 1847. " 
The Third, commencing Tilesday, March 23d, 1847 and 

endina Tliursday, JUly lst, 1847. ' 
As! ~~ claBses ~ arranged at the commencement of the 

term, It IS very deSlI'llble iliat students putposiug to attend 
~he Ins~tuti0!l $hould then jle pres,ent; Il1!d aB the plan of 
l11!Itr\lctlon lwd out for each class will reqUIre the entire tenn 
for its completion, it is of the utmost import3nce that students ' 
should contiil~e till the ~lose of the term; and, accordini<1y, 
no student will be adnutted for nny length 01' time leu ilian 
a term, extraordinaries exaepted. ' 

Students prepared to enter elaBse. already in operation 
can be admitted at nny time in the term. ' 

> I Expenle •• 
Board, per week, 
Room·rent, per term, 
Tuition, per tenn, 
Incidenml expenses, per term, 

EXTRAS PER TER~I. 

$1 00 
1 50 

$3 50to5 00 
25 

Piano Forte, $10 00 
Oil Painting, 7 00 
Drawing, 2 00 

The entire expense for 811 acadelnic year, including 
board, 'lV88hing, lights, fuel, and tuition, (except for the ex
tras named above,)' 'need not exceed seventy-five dollars. 

For the convenience of such as choose to board themselves 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense. ' 

The expenses for board nnC! tuition must be settle<l in ad· 
vance, at the commencement of eacb term, either' by actual 
payment or satisfactory arrangement. 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
Presitient of the Board of TrnuteeB. 

ALFRED, June 23, 1846. . . , 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE. 
1 How far Placido was implicated in the insur- it, he could jUst perceive a slight ilTegularity- o'clock. The passengers had all retired to rest, eled, asks the que$t~oll"""" Would not 

re
"tl'Onary movement, it is now perhaps impos- a liitlj3 roughlless-but 'nothing ~ore. On ap- and. most of t,hem were in a sound sleep. All chadty:be better the prince were " .. 1 '.1C h rfi I fie h f, d d h' f h . to handle 'a common trowel, let the cost of 

sible to ascertain. The popular voice at Havana p ),\11g, owever, a powe u magm r, e oun was still an calm, save t e nOlse 0 t e engme 
pronounced him its' leaqer and projector; and one \~ t!lese hemispheres covered with the and tIie splash of the waters as the boat cut her the' silver-gilt' go to the 

TEACHERS' ClasBSes will be formed at the opening of 
the fall tenll, Se{ltember 16, to continue seven weeks, 

which will be exerc18Cd in practical teaching under tho im 
mediate s'W~~ision of the ,P~9ipals, with a thorough reo 
vipw of the counnon-;schoolstu~es. Lectures on the tbeory 
of teaching, and other impo~tant inlbjects, ,,'ill form a pmt of 
the daily exeroiBe.9 .. ' 'l'helPriticipals will be BBsisted by Han, 
Edward ,Cooper and th, Oounty S'Wilrinlendcntsof Mndi60n 
and Oortland COUll.ties. All the improvements and impo~ 
ant suggestions 'qf the day in ,lie art of teaching, will be 
brought belore the cLiss for their consideration. 

as Buch he was condemned. His own bitter forms oi::.aJlgelic beings, all ,vith countenances way toward New York. Suddenly a pas~enger The Courier des ,Etats stateS that a son 
wrongs; the terrible recollections of his life of expres,ive of the highest happiness; and this who had provided himself with a comfortable, of Sir Robert Peel, who waf, , ly Secretary 
servitude; the impunity with which the most w~aven. On the other hemisphere was hell, berth in the gentlemen!s cabin, sprang from his. of Legation at M,;clT~cl ( latlBN niceiveil'the ap-
dt'eadful outrages upon the persons of slaves Each figure was perfect in itself; and the artist place of repose, and exclaimed in the voice of a pointment of First of Legat~on in 
were inflicted; acting upon a mind fullY,capa- had succeeded in depicting the various passions Stentor," Fire! fire! fire 1 Weare all gone; we Switzerland; but . to his new, post 
ble of appreciatin!i' the beauty of Freedom, ?n th,o c~untel1ance, in a wonderful and astonish· are all lost." In an instant the passengers were he went to Londonfor and tliere lost 
furnished abundant mcentives to an effort for the mg manner. awake, and as may well be imagined, in a by gambling 1,500,000 which he gave 
redemption of his raqe, and the humiliation of He had also seen a cherry-stone, with a part dI'eadrul state of alarm. Few of them attempt- bills of exchange. beCame,due Sir 
his oppressors. The Herald,o, of Madrid) speaks of it taken off, l(laving the remainder ~n the 03d to dress themselves, but as they rushed too' Robert, refused to pay' and the son was 
of him as ' the celebrated poet, and beloved and shape of a small bowl, and looking i1)si e and gether into the midst of the cabin, each striving thrown into 'prison. 

Out no't unlike' any other cherry-stone, save what t al'n access to the d tl fusl'on and " apnreeiated by the most respectable young men o,g . oorway, 1e con '. Live on a sixpence a UH,'VC 'JijL"U work to earn 

orF'H' a';a' n"a·." It a~cuses him of wild and am- appeared to be a' quantity of silver filings in its excitement were awful. The hands on deck, . , h . " the e'c"cen-
• b"tto·m.' On having recourse to his magriifier knoWl'n" that th 0 del' and that the lt, was t e I;l"umea s 

bitious projects, and states that he was intended v g ere was nang , tric D~: Abernethy, of to the la:zy 
to be the chief of the black race. after ther had again, he 'saw no l,ess 't.han, a bundred f,erfectly alarm was a false one, endeavored to Boothe and gorm'ond 'of a dyspeptic, ' of p'hy'si~~ 
thrown off the yoke of bondage. ' formed and beautiful SlIver :tea-~pooIl8. prevent the egress of the affrighted cr9wd; wbat'iieither, man' nor Qod, mir~de, 

He was executed at Havana in the 7th montb, RIGIN OF THE-' WORD I RUl' Z' but for a time tbis only·rel,lu.ehredi the ml~tte1' r, could 'do 'for him. 'N are never 
, , C " . 0 ~ , worse. At last, some one Wlt nngs a ltt e blioken 'whl). imp' unity'. 

1~44., Accord~n~ to the custom in u¥ With " , ' , . than the rest' and wbo had discov~red . , I -' '.,,' 
condemned crlmlllals he was conductejifrom 'Very,fewwordsevertooksuchaluD,or.were h f h ! . d h' f Th~'English«;OIT~I!pon!I,lenl Atlas wittily 

P
riaon to the 'Chap~l of the Doomed.' He saddled with so many meanings, as this mono- ht. e ca~se °h t e IIPamc, c~e oudt ~~tth e top 0 . • .' 'ds U bl d h t th d 't" lS VOlce' t at a was sare' an e cry says, of th~ Dl-9numentB and 4tsLtu'tes of certain 

passed thither With; ,s~u,la~ cRmposure, am1. t sy:
l1
a e,. an. o.we~e~ s range f wor I' ~ IS . panic and fear had proceeded~ from illustrious authors-' Those often lacked 

&. great concourse o~ 1'"'~ple"grThacefullhY sallutmg Stl m
h 

ore fis~ange tl a noJt .,one 0 our uexlCOt- who was' troubled with the nightmare." bread have at last received 
hiS ~umerous acquam~,ances. . e cape 'Yas ,gr~p" ers, H;>m '[3ayey to onnson, ~ve~ a em~ - d 
hung; with black cloth, dimly hghted. PlaCido, ea; ~n,' e,xpla~atlOn, or .gave ~ ;derlVatlon ?f It. change was indeed a bappy one, an the pas- Mis~ vnal'll~.v . arres'ted 'in 

,W8111 seated beside his coffin. Priests in longt 'T~e rea~on IS verY. obV1~us: It 1S because, ~t ~as sengers resumed their berths amid roars of New' Y stelam:ll( spoons Jiom her 
bllldt' ~obes stood around him, chanting iIi sep. 'nO meamng, nor IS 1t denved from any lang1:lage laughter.. mother .. In '.Qtiarl!tW· b'fgan ~t,home:,;), 
ulcllr~l voic,e" the sllrvice of th~ dea4. It' ~s ,!-n in'.'the. world ~ver' known, fro~ the, BabE;lli8h THE: V ALU'E OF BATHING.-Once on a safe '~n9~~h. ' 
ordeal ',under which the stoutest hearted .'and confUSIOn to thl8 day. When Rlchard Daly was French doctor ca.me to Damascus to' seek A shilling in thEl,bllthiing:' r<l4m will' buy'a'man 
~o~t resolute have been found to. sink ... After pate~tee:, of the Irish ~heatres,. he spent t~e fortune. When he saw the luxurious vegetation; more good feeling and than;a dollar 
end)f~ng'~tfor twe~!-y.four hours, h~ wlill,le4 out ev-el1lng'~:' ,a Saturday III company WIth ~any he ,gaid,' .. This is, the place' for, me-plenty of in~the grog cellar. ' 
to.~~eQ~tlOn. Placll~o came forth cal~'!lIId ~n~! pf"the,. WIts an~ men of, fashlOn bf the' fever." And tben on' seeing the abundance of " Gr P' d' 
d' d hId' 'f!' h d h G bi trodn ed when the A- eek,'a' erslan, an .' ~a>.'e j, ,0 mg a ~ru~I x 1D his, an ~ ~.~- am mg' was.lD c, water, he. said,,'! More fever-no"place .like' bated'th~ question, '!Wllat· 
el~ed, 'm a ld~~, e!ear 'VOlce, a solemn pJ:ayer'lU stakeil a large su~ t~at he would have. Damascus." When he entered the tOWl1 he Th G: k i • d "Old' , '·('!lilreeseid 
l'ers~, w~,iq~ ~~: liad composed amid~t thil"hor-', thro~gh all the. prlI/Clp.a~ s,t,reets, 9f Dubht:, by,a asked the peopler', ":W!t,at: is th~s '.bui!?,i~g 1':, tv} fth:e~~:~~~ said" ~',;.I:~a:i1~~ritliir,nplltiElll.C.8" 
ro~; o£ ',tlie" , Chapel.' It thrilled ,upon, the. cIIJ1!iin hour next, ?~y~ ~~l;1day, a wordk aV111g .. A bath'.", .. And what 1sthatbU11d~ng ~ /I k. the ,In-dian' said, ' .. Death' '~itlicjl1t ';""l<;.I~t.i",.1:.'~.' 
heattB.of.ll who hea.J:d it. I am indebted to a flO meaning apd bemg demed fro111 no nown bath." "ATi,d 't1i!l~;otbe~,~uil~i~g,1" ~'A bll:tli.'" before It." 
~tmd for a;'sistance ~n te~dering this remarka- ~~l:\~~~~ j, 'r'l-gElrs ~er~ laid, a:na. sta~e~" 4€!- "Oh!" exclaimed'the phyillCll!oD, '~I was in~~-, 
b1e ,prayer mto Enghsh. verse :_ poslted. ,Daly reparred to the theatre, a~d. ~e-. taken; these baths' 'will take the bl'e~d out 'of The i'l ldl!:mEmt!!p1lid tOlr-<!:~agles 

. " ,. '~'aAYER OF PLACII~O. s~at.chhed}~ll dth~Qse~v~~~h~~h~ Sthupye~uh~lkereadn!nS my. mouth. ,I must :8E!e~ fever pl'actice ell?'lil- R,ip1¥ . " .. " ' WItli t e wor, UIZ,'n 1" e c a v h " twenl;v~thr~~e t!lo11,sand.tOlllr;!Nl!lgJE1lillpdtt;w.e~At:Y-
· ' God Of,uuboand~'loveand power et~1 6Terli, dMr and .shop· ,winilow in town. were. . • . 
;,To,~biIill,tnmmdalkneManddl!lpmi' ',J. Ih' b~- ' J' 'J ' ,.,' _ :, StretCh bib TItiDil arm, and from thp brow infernal belUg'811~t III t e next '!"'r,' THE SPIRIT OF .. LmERTY . ...:.Soon after the, .. ". I' '" en'()1'1lpOJJB, 

· .,01 Oalwnn,.the veiJ. of JustWe tear! to,land· coming' from their . of the war, a boy was offering some caged. ,dolllI!Is.,lln'Q.Jitt3r~fUlve,n I,!''I'''''' 

, AuI1 fioiD.dJlI,fljreHeail of ~hoDest fame worship saw the word; "and every for sale in a market town,' wh~n a'Sailor Came 
'l'~~~,thd,~~~~ram of lnWli.y IlII(hh~e! 'I tt. so *at,!,Q.~i~ ~\was hE,l!!.t:~ aJ! throl,lgh) up ~nd'inquifedthe price ofth~m., " ' 
o KiDg of kings !-~r!r.ther's ?od! ,,"ho oul),., :rqe~p.ir'lgiI!!I;,anqe o[ s.Q. stJ;Jlnge., 1\ apice;" replied the boy. "I dld not: 

,d.Al:tlltnJ!I!:!,G .~~".by,wht11ll '" all controlled, 1 on ijvea 4QOT, ,1U1d,nV~q~y~",\ll1\1seP, much apiece, but how much for the lot 1" ·The 
W1w ~y~t the Ilea II, waves, the dark. and lonely . ", 'd' . '" '. 01. ld .. story be b _<1 1 I . d .. . 

.' ,!.t.l.~ Of'~ven iti \lkht; thli Nbrtli ita'cold Pl1B131 lllL ,t}v~r'~n~~, ~<11h ,..... ' oy~ .... tel' s9J,ne ca ~U)l,tlon. ~~~Fe ." ,.SIX .',g __ 'ill'ci~, 'the;mm ~ itibeRnls, • ~d to pas8 current, It draws forth.,the liM\!, ~4 ~~p,e¥j:e . .': !~4!3'~I!-!~Hn~~11~ly:.nll,ll:~1"1 
I' '~,~~)~o~~' ~ ~tion t,D ~:e .~~; , ! ?!n, ~re rq~~z~n,~. ~~!6..:' ~ , e~ ,him ~e mc;m,ey,: ~nd opepl1}g ,the 

.Al11'hlq8'~:!J!bH1 dytll8or raVl-ro.a!l, ' . _. ;,,11, ." ) . '," 1(, '" tf J.t , ''1...:' • ' . pe~itte~ th.e.b~rds tq ,e~cape! ,,Th!l, 
"'B"":Ait'll'IioItllOliUblddfttPIil,l\part ~ rrheet .. , , Jt Wll>l}a·HA~.l~;l ~hQ~gh~,o l a,.~~p..~if.U), tomsln:i1ent cried qnt,;!' What ~~ 
"")I'_!fIiH~ibeiIolilll,-r~deriYin!, ni ., 1W'r" I'l"' ,.If~~;l'·e "\1!?Y, ¢.e U.\y ntor. yo,u, ~l1,los~ youi ~ird~::' : "V?ry " 
,,j ~:Ibak'IIIa_ilO1tJin'\l_eteltiit.YI"'· I"~ ' ,~' ,- h~~~\lt~~l!t'!f?~BIU!~ ~~·~'·~·--hr.:4:! t' 1 thaaallor-, '/l:lIave,baeIlllnntupthre.6 
,,~.icItb.'_~o1. ..... Thetlr:Bibe8t'rmiiDCMJgh\: , , ~.~ !~~.'d~pn,;tltn,.,~{~q~e,~l,~fO~ li~a"~-":'tS ~t- - '1 'illY I a 
._ '~:l d ~oul!h ~J: " i. -n 'wctate"tIle ~'" a]lJ;isQiter of war/'ahd' ;a.w ":res,!> ve 'nA,."r 

I" .~. lIIIIn"~loua being by thy han W88 wrong Lie ., ",pate ; to l' .,,' - . - -ee" :r';';"';"hin'-'g''';''n''fin' 'e"d' 'm!\oo.2.-.:rii[ilii.t' I 1IIaJUU 
'·'ri'~'i,". ili "hi! r~~ ,q"L, 1,;" r ","""il f,." I :, 'Gfji/,::wrOwklil1":" 'IilW8s iOhnd'Q consecra:- 'f aUJ' "u r naU " 

,V'.." .~~.lcannotsnunthY~~ , I' f h k d 1" free." .or -""lIb ill veil of Beth Thy Piercing ey'e' LIon 0 t e wor to God an re 19ton; 
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